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EIGHT
•
• Clubs Personal••
WI M Adams IS vtaiting relatives
Grapp spent Tuesday 10 Augusta 10 Erin Tenn
Mrs J M Sowell of Tampa Fla, Mrs Thad MorrlsI and son Phil,
IS VISltIDg her father G F Lee "pent Saturday 10 Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Alfred DOl man have M,.. 0 W Horne, of Butler, IS Mrs W H Sharpe has returned
returned from Chattanooga Tenn VISltIDg MI and Mrs Allen Lanier from a vtait at Daytona Beach
Remer Brady Jr and Wdham Leg Mr and Mrs Hoke Brunson spent Mrs Mnd;m Gates of JeffCl son
MISS MyrtIce Prosser of N ..wnan u fAw days during the week 10 At VIlle was a visttor WIth her fumlly
Mr. and Mrs R L Prosser lunta here for awhile Thursdny
LeWIS SImmons left last week for 1'111 s LeWIS Ellis and Mr and Mrs Major and IIfrs R W Munday and
Atlanta wh.. re he WIll study at M J Bowen spent Tuesday In Au little son Wurd, me visrting 10 At
Draughan s Business College gusta luntu and Bir-mingham Ala
"pent the week end WIth her parents, Mrs Ehzabeth Proctor of TIfton MI and Mrs Joe Donaldson, of
gett attended the GMC football g-ame IS spend 109 awhile WIth Mrs E A Augusta are spending awhile WIth
m Milledgeville Friday nigb t Smith hIS mother MIS Leon Donaldson
�fJ and MIS L A Dutton of Sa Mrs J B Dunham of Guyton VIS MI and Mrs Dell Denmark WIll
vunah has been spending the week ited her SIster, Mrs Nelhe MIller, spend the week end 10 Atlanta and
With relatives and friends here Saturday attend the Tech Tulane football game
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and Mrs E L Akins and Lewell Akins Mr and MIS Bernard McDougald
Bobby Stephens attended a family were visttors JD Athens and Atlanta and children AI and Ann, were VIS
Teumon at Magnoha Springs Sun lust week itors 10 Atlanta dunng the past week
..Jay IIfr" J L Johnson and Mrs C B MIS Bernard McDougald MISS Le
Mr and Mrs Jake SmIth Mrs Tn McAlhstel were VISItor" 10 Savannah 008 Newton and MISS Charlotte
man Foy Sr and M,,, Bruce Olhff durmg the week Ketchum spent Saturday 10 Savan
WOI e vIsItors 10 Atlanta dUllng the MI'B Olen Stubbs, of LaDler spent nuh
Meek Wednesday WIth her palents, Mr und MIS Buford Kmght has retulned
MI and Mrs Joe G Watson �pent Mrs Lowell Mallard from a VIS,t WIth her patents Mr
.... few days dUring the week 10 Athens Mmvm PlOsser of Waynesboro and Mrs F W Darby, m Jackson
as guests of Mr and MIS Durward spent the week end WIth hIS parents ville
Watson MI and MIS R L Prosser Mr and M" Fled Page and Fred
Mrs Ed Wade and son EddIe, of Mrs FIelding Russell and ch,ld...n Jr of Reldsv,lIe spent the week end
Pal rott spent the week end WIth D,ck and Vlrgomla aJ e spend 109 a few WIth h.s parents, Mr and Mrs B V
llel father W D Anderson and Mrs days WIth relatIves at Duluth Page
AndClson Mr and Mrs Bing PhilIps and BinI: MiSS Mary Sue AkInS of Barnes
E L Youmans has returned to Jr and Mrs WIlton Hodges were VIlle, was a vIsItor here durmg the
the Marme Hospltul m Savannah vlsltor� 10 Savannah Tuesday week end
aftel spendmg a short tIme at hIS Mrs C H McMIllan of Swam. Mr and Mrs Frank Gray, of Cm
hom.. here boro VISIted Saturday Wlth her par cmnati Ohle, are spendmg the week
Mrs Wendlyn Schaut has returned eltts Mr and Mrs Gesmon NeVIlle WIth hIS sIster Mrs Holhs Cannon,
to her home to Bradenton Fla afrer J R Ross spent a few days th,s und Mr Cannon
a few days' VISit WIth her Sister, MIS w'Bek In HendersonVille Neon a Mrs R B Pead and duughter
G J Mays and Mr Mays bUSiness triP and VISltIDg relatIVes """-y, of SavamlJlh, &-nt several
Mr and Mrs H P Jones Jr and
'f-W.�
",on -Paul, have returned from a VISIt
Mrs R. L Cone Sr has returned days thiS week WIth her parents, Mr
WIth 1"latlves 10 NashVIlle Tenn
from a VISIt with Mr and Mrs Har- and Mrs G W Clark
They attended the Tech Vanderb,lt
old Cone at their hom.. at St SImon Mrs CeCIl Brannen, Mrs Claude
:football game Saturday
Mr and Mrs J A AddIson and Howard, MIW' Dorothy Brannen and
MISS Maxann Foy, W C Hodges
grandson, Jllnmy SmIth spent sev- Mrs Robert Donaldson were vIsItors
.Jr and EddIe Rushmg were 10 MIl
eral days durlOg the week end at St ID Savannah SatUlday
]edgevllle Fnday 2vemng havlOg aC
SImons Mrs W E McDougald and Horace
<:ompamed MISS Tane Hodge'S who
Rev and Mrs L P Glass have re McDougald VISIted to Atlanta thIS
-was returntog to GSCW
turned to Fairburn after spendmg. week WIth Mr and Mr. Donald Mc
Mr and Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr
sometIme WIth Mr and Mr'S Hoke Dongald and M.ke McDougald
'Of Savannah were week end guests
Brunson Mrs W A Thompson has returned
<If Mr and MIS Lostel Edenfield Sr
MI and Mrs Lovett Bennett of to Savannah after spend 109 several
:Sunday the gloup VISIted frtends and
S'ylvaDla WlII spend the week end days wl�h Mr and MI sLama, Slm
I M d
With her pal ents Ml and Mrs Ges mons nnd M[ and Mr;:, James Btun
re nbves In ettel an VICInity
mon NeVille
Mr and Mrs L B Taylol sl""nt a MIS HallY McElveen and little
few duys dutlng the past week In
son Allen Rimes of SyivanJU spont
..A thens whe! e they accompanied theu Wednesday With het mothel Mr3 W
"en Bdly who enlolled llS II �opho R Woodcock
.:mOle at the UIlIV'alSlty of GCOIglU
::\11 llnd M., DUIW81d Watson of
MI and M.s E_ K Chelll and
Athens will spend Sunday WIth hIS
dllllghtel Chelyl Ann spent the week
pUHmts MI and MIS Joe G ,"Vat
end With hiS patents Ml anti Mrs
.son belOg eDloute from the II home
D F Chony llt F,tzgerald
-to Sllvllnnah whme they ,\Ill attend Jlln Lee
of Bakel Flu IS spend
.a conventIOn of hutomoblle denlels Ing awhile
Wltr. hIS sister MIS R L
.Mr llnd MIS GeOl go Mulling of Cone and WIth hIS br<>thel
John Lee
Thomnsvllle, VISIted dUJ tng the week
who IS l P ltJent In the Bulloch Coun
<cnd WIth hel palents MI and Mrs ty Rospltal
FlIends reglet thut MI
E L Bnl nes and spent SatUJ day In Lee .:;ustamcd
l fractul cd knee In II
Suvunnah WIth hIS moth,," Mrs Mul fall recently
hng who IS a patIent 10 a hospItal MIS Rogel Holland has leturned
there flom ChICago whele she spent last
]th and Mrs Challle Joe Mathews week lOd attended tm graduatIon of Mrs Hal Macon JI and Mrs Tom
and Mr and MI S W R Lovett have hel son Roger Rolland Jr from the SmIth wero hostesses to the mem
:returned from a VISIt w,th MI and NOltheln College of Optometry She belS of the Deckers BlIdge Club on
Mrs Matt Do))'.on at thell home 10 was accompamed home by Dr Hoi W.dnesday afternoon of last week at
Nashville Tenn They attended the Illnd who plans to mak.. h.s home 10 the home of Mrs Macon Chlysnnthe
Tech Vanderbilt football game there Statesboro mums and potted plants decorated the
,Satulday !!nss Bertha Haglll MISS Dell Hn rooms and dainty refreshments con
MI and 1\1" Roy Rabun of Knox gm Mrs Rufus SImmons Mrs Wal slsted of pImIento chee!>, sandWIChes,
,"lIe Tenn, and 1111 and Mrs HairY ter Olhff Mrs Jumes A Branan MISS open faced cream che"se and ohve
Godbee JI, of Saldls were guests Georglll Hugm Mrs A C Andelson, sandWIChes, potato ch.ps ohves'lFrIday and Saturday of Mr and M... Mrs E J Anderson and Mrs Dome cookIes and coca colas Lmlr2r1e for
John God�e They were nccom Kennedy have returned from Atlantn, hIgh .core went to Mrs E W Burnes,
pumed to SardIS for the lemnlOder where they attended the weddlDg of plastIC ashtrays for low weI e gIven
of the week end by Mr and MIS M,ss Margaret Kennedy nnd Ralph MIS Bernard Scott and for cut Mrs
_.Jiio.h.niiiiiG.o.d.b.eeiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio.N.ea.I•••"••••••••!i!
Tnman Foy JI receIved notepaper
!
Other gl12\lts were MISS Vl!gmm
AkinS Mrs Dock Brannen Mrs J
G Altman Mrs Elloway FOlbes Mrs
Emory Brannen MISS DOlothy Flan
ders qnd MISS Inez Stevens
l_ • • •
•
Al<'l'ERNOON BRIDGE
MIS Lester MartlO and Mrs John
Purely Personal
son
MIS Nath Holleman and chlld ...n
Hill lIet, LUCIe and nuddy have re
tUlned from a stay of sevOlal weeks
ut theu summm home at Mountain
CIty
Mrs Blooks MIkell and Juilan MI
kell WIll spend the week end 10 M
lunta WIth Ml and MI s Ed M.kell
J uhun will uttend the Tech Tulane
game
WlibUl Hodges MIS J P Andel
son Misa Joyce Andetson und MISS
Betty Burns all of Savannah were
week end guests of Mr� G W
Hodges
DECKERS CLUB
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS'
A dehghtful party was gIven FIJ
day nIternoon WIth Mrs WIlham
SmIth hoste!>l to the membel s of her
brldga club at her home on North
MaIO street A vartety of fall flowers
decorated her rooms and a salad
cou I se ,was served A pocketbook
makeup kJt tOl high score wus won
by Mrs Albert Braswell mdlVldual
salad molds and rack and a baster
went to Mrs Fran,k Hook for cut and
fOJ I�w Mrs Bufo-rd KDlght lecelved
two handkerchiefs Others playmg
were Mrs Charles Olhff Jr, Mrs
JulJUn Hodges Mrs Juke SmIth MIS
Paul Sauve Mrs SIdney Dodd Mrs
Albert Green Mrs Gelald GroovCl
Mrs Hobson DuBose a nd Mrs B ..d
Damel
NUCOA AL�SWEET PARKAY
OLEOMARGARINE, lb.
SNOWDRIFT, 3 lb. can
PURE LARD, 4 lb. carton
PILLSBllRY HOT ROLL MIX, pkg.
LONG SHRED
BAKER'S COCOANUT, <1 oz. pkg.•
GA. SUGAR CANE SYRUP, gallon
LANGS SWEET
MIXED PICKLES, quart
OCEANS OF SUDS
NEW TIDE, large package
SHRIVERS Al
TINY SWEET PEAS, No.2 can
RICE, short grain, 3 lbs.
COFFEE1 French Market, 3 Ibs.
CRUNCHY OR SMOOTH PETER PAN
PEANUT BUTTER, 12 oz. glass
AMAZING NEW GLASS METAL POLISH
G JASS WAX, pint
39c
$1.09
$1.05
27c
17c
$1.�5
25c
33c
25c
44c
$1.00
• • • •
TREASURE SEEKERS CLASS
The TleasUle Seekers Class of the
MethodIst Sunday school entel tUlned
WIth a lovely party Wednesday even
lng at the home of Mrs SIdney SmIth
WIth the adulbs Clf the MethodIst
church as gUe\!ts A va.lIety of sand
wlches and punch were served
35c
59c
The True Memorial
ARTHUli TURNER, Editor
203 Collel? Coulevard 18 AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO­
QUENT 8TORY OF ALL THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
SPirIt which prompts you to erect
the stone 8S an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
18 at your serviee
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Si..,e 11122
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West MaIO Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, GL
(lapr tf)
ried styhzed crescent shaped bon I SPECIAL ELECTION
quets of autumn shaded dahlias com TO FILL VACANCY
bined WIth colorful croton leaves With GEORGIA-Bulloch County
• • • • tmy pompom dahlias III their hair September 28, 1948, at Chambers,
Mr and Mrs Donald Kea announce MIS Kennedy the bride's mother, Bulloch Court of Ordinary
the birth of a son Friday, September was attired 10 peacock blue crepe WIth Whereas,
on the 15th day of Sep
tember, 1948, M E Thompson, Act-
24th at the Bulloch County Hospital which she wore a cors�ge of three 109 Governor of GeOJ giu, issued anHe WIll be called Donald Douglas Jr spray orchids Mrs 0 Neal, mother executive order to the Ordinary of
Mrs Kea was the former MISS Mar- of the groom was atbred 10 gray Bulloch county directing hIm to call
guret Brmson, of State'Sboro I crepe WIth whIch she wore a purple
a spe�l_al electIOn for the unexpired
h d
term of the Honorable J Brantley
orc I Johnson JI , a mem))'ar of the House
MARRIAGE OF MARGARET The bride, gIven 10 marriage by of R"presentatjves of the General
KENNEDY TO MR O'NEAL her father, Burma Lee Kennedy was Assembly of Georgia from Bulloch
MISS Margaret Kennedy became the lovely 10 a weddmg j!own of ;"hlte coNn;y, th f
bll�e of Ralph 0 Neal Tuesday even duchess satm winch fentul;.ed a bertha SUld ':'�ecu��:e o��e�n I�u��ua::d"��
109, Septem�r 21 at the Second of mdescent �equms and sC'Cd pearls that a speCIal electIOn be called for
Ponce de Leon Baptist church At
\
�he dress With a fitted bodICe and a November 2 1948 as prOVIded by
lanta, WIth Dr Monroe F S';'llIey bustle back extendmg mto a long �fwRet;rI�I�n:�I:."�'fct'h�nG!�:r�oX��
offlcmtmg A program of organ full tram and a fingertip IllUSIOn sembly of GeorglB from Bulloch coun­
musIc was rendered by Mrs Charles veIl caught to a coromt OJ orange 'ty for the unexpIred term of the
Chalmers, and Mr Foy Harrl� sang blossoms Her only ornament was a
Honorable J Brantley Johnson Jr,
f At D " I "
reSigned and that notlC'3 of thiS order
awnmg and Becau... d13mon<\.lavelher worn by her mother be pubhshed twenty days 10 the Of-
The bride IS the only daughter of 10 her weddmg She carried a bou ficlal Gazette for .ald county, befo...
Mr and Mrs BarDle Lee Kennelly quet of two whIte orchIds With steph saId election doy Oil November 2,
and the groom IS the son of Mrs anotlS cascaded WIth .wan80ma
1948 and It IS furtb..r ordered that
L
' any candIdate for Representative 111
UCJUB A 0 Neal of Hartwall FolloWlng the ceremony the brJde s saId s�cIBI electIOn, shall quahfy
Mrs Clyde D Donaldson and M.ss parents entertamed at a reception at Wlth the ordinary of Bulloch county
Dolores Oheek of Atlanta, were theIr home on Roxboro road Th" ��48r before the 2nd day of October,
matron and maId of honor, and the house was decorated throughout WIth Thl3 the 2nd d f September,
bndesmalds were Mrn George A whIte dahhas and the dmlDg room 1948
ay 0
SlIawart, Atlanta, Mrs Oren D Luns was a beautIful setting for the five F I W�LLIAMS OrdlDry,
furd DarICn, Mrs RIchard Mealor tIered bride's cake, which was em Bullor.h County Georgia
Athens Mrs Furman SmIth Hart- bossed WIth pmk rose" and valley (30se_p_3_tc_)__ -'- _
well, MISS Sara CarmIchael, JUDlor hhes With pmk orchIds at the top ANNOUNCEMENT
bridesmaId, and Peggy O'Neal Dlece and base To the People of Bulloch County
of the groom, flower girl and Billy Upon return from their weddmg HavlDg
been elected to succeed J
C
Brantley Johnson Jr a� representa-
armlchael, ring bearer TIm 0 Neill, trtp to New Orleans, Mr and Mrs bve m the DemocratIC State Primary
of Hartwell, was best man and t�e 0 N .al WIll reSIde at Hartwell held on Sept.mber 8 1948, and ID as
usher groomsmen were Cary Carter much as the saId J Brantley John
Sr, WIlham Oscar Carter Cary Car
son Jr reSIgned before the explra-
BE SURE TO VISIT the Chlldlen s tlOn of the term to whIch he waS
ter Jr, John 0 Neal and Furmlln Shop before you buy your fall sup el"cted and I speCIal election IS to be
SmIth, of Hartwell ply of chlldlen's ready to wear The held to fill thIS vacancy I hereby an-
The brlde.malds and the Jumor qualIty IS hlg" and the prices are
low nounce my canchdacy to fill the unex­
blldesnlalds wore gowns of sea green
Call In and pel nllt me to show you plred term of thIS office
my Ime CHILDREN S SHOP Mr" Smcelely
satm, all fashlOn2d ahke They car B R Olliff (3s0ep2tp) A S DODD JR
Announcing Minkovitz'
CELEBRATION
Starti�g Thursday, Sept. 30th, 9 A. M.
IKE MINKOVITZ.
It is with a great deal of pride that
we invite you to the Grand Opening
of our newly remodeled store. We
don't think we're boasting when we
say that it IS the finest looking In
the state for a city our 5ize. We are
grateful to you, our friends and cus­
tomers, who have been instrumental
in making this progress possible. It
will be our earnest desi re to serve
you faithf.ully.
See our Advertisement on Page 2 Also
H. Minkovitz &, Sons
II
II
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLO<DH 'I'IME� SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
TEN YEARS AGO
'From Bulloch Tfmes, Oct 6, 1938
MakIng survey of enlarged water
system expect installnticn to begin
wlthm the next thirty days
Statesboro HIgh School and Eman
uel County Institute Will meet Frl I
Bulloeh Tim.. , Eltabllahed 18112 I '"---Ud ..... I ft"_ 7 1111
day afternoon 10 contest on local Statelboro New., Eltabllshed 11101 f"""""
a_ aa_."
hghted football field for their tenth Statelboro Eagle, Eltabll.had 11117-Conaolldetecl O-ber II, 1810
contest (Incidentally, 10 all these
I!'o}u�:i;���e:�a�::::g :::m:v::
I A Letter From
Natlo�����I����II��"lcaIIJ
the Hopulikit community, loading hay
late in the evenfng, was amazed when Handicapped Week,
1948
a rnttlesnake fell from hIS hayfork
f Off K
Whet"as, ThiS nation has an un
whIle he W88 at ork Was he
scar-I
I th
ed' Says he as, and believes the ar. orea
used reservoir of skll s and streng Away From Statesboro For
snake was, too, for It scurried away
10 those of our fellow cittzens who Many Years, Former Youth
�ociftl events Mrs C M Destler by reuson of phYSIcal handicaps are
and Miss Ruth Bolton, of Teachers Seoul, Korea, Sept 12, 1948 demed opportunities for employment
Would Establish Contacts
College haYe been deaignated as and M
state committee chairmen to serve on Dear Bulloch County FrIends Whereas, The people of this nation ��Idl;�� please pubhsh the sub
two important committees -Treasure Today my faculty and I ...ent for are profoundly conscrous of the hmlt stance of tillS letter In your paper
Seekers clasl of the Methodist Sun 1 s d bt th t th ir f 11
• day school entertamed Wednesd�
a tour m the country Forty miles
e S e ey owe 0 8 e OW and if there is any charge please mail
eitizene who count the C0'3ts of wars
I
me sm for same I am anxious to
afternoon at the home of Mrs M from Seoul IS nn old walled city- m terms of physical handicaps; and. hear from any of my close relatives
PIttman with a .lIver tea -At a love- Whereas., Thousands of handicap- my brother, J C Mock, or any ofiy party Saturday morning MISS Nam Sahm Ham It IS the retreat ped worker� have demonstrated that hIS fnmily or Joe Ben MartIn or EVa
Brook. GrImes entertamed members provided for the ancient kings of phYSIcal handicaps are no Insurmount Martm My father (G H Mock)
of the Thr O'clock Club at her I Korea 10 time of trouble or danger able bar to eftlclent and productive died about twenty eight yeo- agohome on Savannah avenue -A de I b d I I
�.
hghtful aft'alr of the week W88 the
It Is located on a high mountain which
a or an and 10 mother two years later
h
Whereas, The employe... of thiS Would hke to hellr from any of my
sdver wedd.ng celebratIon Saturday gIves a vIew over t e enbre tel"tory nahon have a umque opportumty to relatIves hvm!; 10 Statesboro or Bul
evenIng of Mr and Mrs C B Math Iround about One can see forty assIst ID thIS natural effort to re loch county
:::nu:t their home on ZetteroWer mIl... In all dlrecttons l!ertamly hab.lltate otherwIse quahfied but Thankm" you 10 advance I am
• • • • th.s would prOVIde an outlook so that phYSIcally handIcapped
workers by I Yours respectIvely
TWENTY YEARS GO
emplOying theIr services GEORGE ERNEST MOCK
A. approachmg enemIes mIght be' de Now, Therefore, I, GIlbert cone" 1907 A Rutger street
Fro.. Bulloch Times Oct 4 1928 tected Furthermore, It prOVIded for mayor of the cIty of Statesboro do 8t LollIS (4) Mo
New bus hne 110. been estabhshed
excellent defense ID p"mltlve days set aSIde the week of October Brd to
between Stateslioro and VldaUs I We enjoyed the trip as a SIght seeIng �a���bHa���ca�te�mw�oik, �:d �h�:\i Now, Erne'St has waIted a long
GIn report shows 5240 bales of expedItIon upon all local offiCIals 1111 local em
willie to seek contacts Wlth )tIS reia
cotton "lDned In Bulloch for the sea-I But bemg a farmer, I was much ployers
all local ciVIC orgaDlzatlOns t"'es m Statesboro-so long that
'Bon prIor to September 15th and all Itlze t k ff rt th h
John Frankhn hVlDa m Cal(rorDl", more mterested m the crops and the
c ns 0 lOa e every e 0 ose W 08e names he mentIOns have
• I th d f f I
to enhst pubhc support 'for a sustam
I
removed from local scene
WIred the gilt of a Chevrolet to hIS I
me 0 s 0 armlDg a ong the way ed program aImed at the employment
s
mother Mrs H B Frankhn, hVlng than I was III an anCIent and out and full use of the capacIties of John C Mock the brother, hved .n
near Statesboro _ I moded lOrtre... phySIcally handIcapped workers Statesboro untIl Borne eIght or ten
Dr E A W IOshll of Cambridge, Tt h f I h hMass was a dIstinguIshed vI�ltor at The prinCIpal crop IS rice It grows
n WI ness 'W ereo ave ere years ago and operated a httle con
• unto set my hand and caused the seal f
GeorgIa NOI""al School (now South at every conceivable place that IS of the CIty of Statesboro to be affix- ectlOnery story
on the corner near
GeorgIa Teachen College) I suitable for It-a plnee so small even ad I the hIgh school Later he moved to
Rev L A DaVIS of Savannah, pres
I as one square yard To be SUItable
J GILBERT CONE I Pembroke,
where he marrIed a MISS
byterall superlDtendent Ind evange- M
hst, IS announced to VISIt Stntesboro for rice It must be so located that It
ayor Simms, and dIed there some seven or
during the incomi"!g week can be irrigated You would not be- eIght years ago
Joe Ben MartIn
Woman's Club followmg "Bundle heve It but rice grow. on mountain Enlisting Officers hIS COUSIO IS recalled here only by
Day," sent large collectIon of bed d th d ft· th T V" B II h th h I th I Idding, clothlDll', sho,\s, etc valued at Sl ... a ousan
ee or more up e I 0 ISlt u OC ose W 0 c nss
em�e ves as 0
$200 to Florida storm suft'erers I mountam You see the water IS
tImers He WaS the youngest son of
Fire at Portal last week destroyed slu.ced off from the stream far up the The followlDg travel ItlDerary dur Jud�e C S MartlO, he mal rled MISS
the homes of Sam J Wllhams and mountaIn stream and runs along the 109 the first two weeks 10 October Gertrude Rountree, and hImself dwd
Mrsl Edna Brannen The Brannen I II ff t I
home was the property of John E
mountam SIde and then stepped down WI 0 er opportuDl y tOI Bu loch twenty or more years ago Charhe
Saunders I from terrace to terrace untIl the bot- county young men
I Martm, also a COUSIO of Mock has
A found p�cketbook was advertis tom of the valley IS finally reached Chief Quartermaster B H Vickers, long been gone Members of hIS
ed 10 the Bulloch TImes to be return I and unbl all the water has been eco USN, WIll be m Portal on Octobe!' famIly stIll hve m Statesboro, but
ad to owner U20n IdentificatIOn, three I 14th d 15th d Ch f Q
persons apphed for return deslgnat nomlcally used
The land IS very an an Ie uatermas Mock would not be famlhar WIth any
IDg log,es rang�ng from $20 to $40 I catefully terraced 10 forms that WIll ter J E Oglesby, USN, WIll be 10 of thell names if mentIOned
Sneak thIeves entered the J L I be level 50 that the water WIll stand
Statesbolo on Mondays J 0 Mal tm another cousm of
Mathews home on North MaID street I on It All falm labor IS done by Inter"sted apphcants may contact Mock moved away some httle tllne
last mght and carned away dIU I f h
monds ond othel Jeweh y of Mrs John I hand The land IS carefully prepar
.nther 0 t e above recruIters on I before hIS death
some five or SIX
Kennedy valued at between five and ed for plantlllg The nce IS planted Itmerary or the
Naval RecrUltmg years ago The only IIvmg son of
SIX thousand dollur.
lID beds like our
tobacco and when It Station room 236 Postoffice Build I the MmtlO famtly IS W B MaltlO,
THIR�i YEARs. AGO IS of sUltD:ble size It IS set out In t ese Ill)!' Savannah Gn for complete In I whoso home IS Perl>" FIn 'Fhree
,
, ten aces JUst' a's our tobacco Is W en fot'mlltlon and de+"'111 oJl<lne-yeat'.oea...
1 ..toter:! of tit,. fa1llltl'll nUl�''fI',
F rom Bulloch Times Oct 3, 19t8 I I artlved here the mIddle of July It hstment>s ,rOlf 18 year olds, WAViEJ Ethel and EVll The'flrAt named lives
Quotas havmg been set for forth I Itt d I l
conllng LIbel ty Bond sale Bulloch
was belDg set out Now It IS Just en IS men S an regu ar navy en
IS m Baton Rouge La, the last name
IS asked to subSCribe for $356350 I about to be harvested Some httle
ments for thlee four or SIX years I lives III Bogaloosa, La and the mIdCha, E Cone Realty Company ad ud, anced places hllve alleady been die named IS now Mrn Ethel MorJls
vCltlsed for sale m small tracts 440 1131vested but the bIg harvest WARNOCK P.-T. A. 1120 St Andrews street New Or
"cles of the Joe Crumley place on
easy tClms I
Will begm wlthltl) a week or two
WIlham James head of the color Today as we went along we ran
ed school m Statesboro attended the mto a number of small festIvals
colored Odd Fellows conventIOn 10 I Each httle VIllage has ItS festival
PhiladelphIa and played an IInpor Itant part They are very primitIve affalrs-reDaVId T Bussey Southem dlstrJbu mmds one very much of chIldren on
tor for the Ford�on tractor gave a Hallowe en-false fac"", dances m the
demonstratIOn qf that Important 1m streets much hke IndJan dances
plement on th'e old S T Cpance
pillce Saturday afternoon �ICh was wresthng. matches bUYlOg
and selhng
exceedm�ly mterestmg for farmers and the like On next Thursday the
plowed up a yellow Jackets' nest Koreans have their Harvest Moon
whM�redl:�:�s5g0 t�����w�e�:s:��;ck hohday much hke our Thanksgtvlng
en from the Times subscrIptIOn lI�t
I
The students 10 our �chool WlII take
\n compltance With �r ml!asure hohday and we, therefore, must a100
whICh foroade the sendlDg of the pa We dId not take a hohday on Labor
per beyond the date of expiratIOn I"Come around and get the matter Day though all of our AmerICan per
straight," was the earnest admonl sonnel over here did except us Smce
tlOn
Followmg the offiCIal pubhcatlOn
of names of some forty persona whose
cars were operated Sunday In Viola
tJOn of the fuel restrlCdOn three
fnends were given space to explaIn
the emergency whIch JustIfied the
use of theIr cars (They were C E
Cone, J G Bbtch and a son of
Parker BIrd')
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
"
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MOCK SEEKS LINE
ON rus RELATIV�
Bulloch Shares In
State's Portrayal
There .s in proll'res. at thl. mo­
ment In Atlanta an exposition "
Georll'la's progress which can hnt
arouse pride In the hearts of tho..
who look upon the picture there told.
The Southeastern ExpOSItion Open.
cd I ts doors Friday, and the follow­
ing day (Saturday) wal deltanAtad
Georgia Press Day Newspaper pe'Oo
pie from throughout the entire state
Jomed other vIsItors In thtr mani­
festatIOn of dehght at the picture
there portrayed, whIch portrayal will
contlllue tIll next Saturday Especial­
ly prideful to the Times gI'OUP, foul'
of whom Silent the day yon the tall'
ground, wa� Bulloch county's contri­
bution
Bllllo'eh county haa Joined with
CriSP Walton and Habersham coun­
tIes m telhng to VIsItors the com­
plete story of Georgia's agriculture.
Tltese four countIes have a 100-fopt
exhIbIt, WIth each county represent­
JOg a different secbon of the stata'.
rural ble AcIV's the back of the
exhIbIt IS a 4-foot mural that give.
a eompletu pamtmg of Georgia land
from the mou')taJOs to the 118a.
Across the Bulloch county exhibit the
mural shows GeorgIa mdustry from
the sea through the tobacco belt
Bulloch county featured naval
stores and forestry, hvestock and plllS­
tures, tobacco, sugarcane and mie ..
cellaneoua vegetables bees, and pea­
nuts, as well as the rural family life.
The naval store'S and forestry ex­
hIbIt has a small copper stili In It
(recogDlzed as a whiskey sttll by all
those from North GeorgIa), a small
saw m.II, pUlpwood truck and lum­
ber truck all bedded down lD Span­
Ish mos. Every known naval store.
plOduct Is also shown 10 small lam­
pies In the
Now A Good Time
Pay Subscription?
This question may be directed to
you-you may be 10 ar rears, some
are
The date following your name
on the label shows the time to
which you are paid If you are lD
arrears, don't let us drop you oft'
Send us remlttnnce today-NOW­
while it Is fresh ID your mmd
Is answer to the questJop. asked
tn- the heading, friends conUm.. to
respond In the affirmatIve Dunng
the week quite a number ha... saId
uYES ' Some cnme tn person, Borne
through the mall, some were new
subscrtbers, some were old Not qu te
as many as la3t week-but a pleas
Ing ncmber Read the hst
Mrs Delma Kennedy CIty
T W K.ckllghter, Brooklet
N G Cowart, Rt 2
E M Wilhams, Rt 3
James B Cone, Brooklet
Or J M McElveen Brooklet
W Luke HendriX Rt 3
Pvt Walter Hagan Wlchlta Falla,
Texas
J M Smith, Rt 1
D H Hendrix, Rt 4
Z L Jenkins, Rt 2
Mrs J A AddIson cIty
E S Gay, Rocky Ford.
Mrs S B NesmIth, Tampa
Mrs J P Haden Ea�t POlDt
J W Goodman Rt 4
L D McElveen, cIty
E W DeLoach cIty
Albert Green, cIty
MISS LIla Bhtch Atlanta
Mrs E 0 Meadows, Dallas, Tex
G G ReddIck Portal
C H Bryant, cIty
B E Cannon CIty
Dr John Mooney City
CeCIl E Kennedy, Rt 5
Mrs Pllt Sulhvan, Macon
Mrs Paul B Lew .. cIty
J B M,ll. cIty
Geo W DeBrosse, cIty
F W Ellarbee Decntur
J J Thompson Rt 1
R S New city
.J.:i MWa. Bl, 4.
'T�uMitnit -1c>nes,-ttegla I'
G A Dekle Reglstel
D L Hendley Blooklet PRESTON SPEAKS
AT WEST SIDE CLUBleans La
Two Visiting Speakers
At Ogeechee BureauThe Wmnock PTA WIll meet on
Friday afternoon October 8 at 2 30
All patrons and friends have a spe
cml mVltatlOn to be present Make
a speCla\ effort to be present because
your presence and strength IS needed
REPORTER
A few people stlil hVlDg 10 States
boro remember Erne'St Mock, who
went away from here thirty odd yeals
ago and had thus been lost SIght of
while he hImself was 10sIDg the con
tact which he now seeks to restore
Urges Importance United
Action on Part of Farmers
To Protect Their Interests
Congl essman Prmce H Preston,
and H R Yandle director of pubhc
relatIon, for the GeorgIa Farm Bu
reuu wlil headhne the Ogeechee
Farm Bureau program Tue'!lday night The Republican party
IS known ..
next, Clate MIkell, pre,ndent, an the big
bus mess party whIle the nem­
nounces
oeratlc party 18 known a'S the pro ..
Mr MIkell pOInted out that the ducers' friend, Congressman
Prince
county and commulllty officers of all
H Preston told 80me 00 West Side
the Bulloch county chaptels of the,
farmers Tuesday mght at th'!.r reg­
Farm Bureau have also been IOvlted
ular Far"" Bureau meetlOg
to attend thIS me.tlOg He IS par- I Congressman Preston warned them
bcularly IOterested Ill' every farmer
I
that the Repubhcans have control of
ID the Ogeechee commumty be 109 both houses und may hold thIS mar­
present whethe.r a member of the or gin
or even mcrease thClr strength
gamzatton or not The story these
III November Therefore It 18 more
apeakers have to tell on agrlcultutal I urgent than ever that farmer'S be
well
problems WIll be of mterest to every ,olgnmzed and ready to protect their
one Mr MIkell thlOks IlOterest, he thoughtThe meetmg WIll be held at the Mr Preston enumerated the many
school lunchtoom at 7 30 p m \advnntages
of orgaDlzed eft'ort and
recommended that the farmers of the
Negro Truck Driver South bUIld
an organizatIOn thiS yea...
. . h' I
such as they have never had before.
DIeS at Steering W ee R P MIkell county preSident,
Walter Odum a negro tl u�k drIver oomted out the pre'Sent trend
of pub­
about 65 years of age, dIed at the hClty belOg gIven to the farm price
steerlDg wheel of hIS tluck on North support program by cIty papers
and
MaIO street acrOS'B from the COUlt I others,
lead109 the pubhc generally
house Monduy afternoon followmg a I
to thmk these support programs al'9
mlOor colhslOn WIth a parked car I the duect cause of the hIgh
cost of
The collISion, however was not be jltvwg He Cited many InstanceS
heved to have been a contnbutlOg where thIS pubhClty
was wron" end
cause to hIS death He was about to
I urged that farmers generally had
enter North MaID street as he was
I better build a" good Farm BUnlali
seen to slump on hl� seat StIli 10 thIS year Mr
MIkell told of how
gear, the t\t.r t1laveled across the many dIfferent
channels the farm­
street for the colliSIOn whICh followed er's money goes 10
when he spends It
The negro was dead when carried to
as compared WIth the s�larled man's
the hospItal �pendmg The farmer,
because of his.
WIde dlverolty of spendl!lg for many
Angus Cattle Sale Items must be plosperous
or th8'
B H ld N t M th country
would have to lower Its stan­
e e ex on durd of hVlOg The general pubhe
1 he GeorgIa Angus cattle breeders I spends ItS money 10 onl few places,
may hold a purebred sale 10 States land a reduced
mcome there does not.
bOlO durmg November, J V TJllman affect the general economy of th
manager of the Bulloch Stock Yards,l DAtIOn as the farmer'" reduced
announces spendmg would
Mr T,lIman talked With George I Paul NesmIth preSIdent of the
GIbson, field lOa for the Angus West SIde chapter asked Mrs W.
bleede ... thIS week and was gIven the H SUlJth Jr Mrs L P Jomer,
Cer·
assurance that they WIll try to pro ter Deal W Eugene Deal and Sarno
cure the necessary males and females BlUnnen to WOlle out some progralB
to hold such a sa i- here Mr Glb for takmg cure of the youngsters at
son e pressed the behef that the'Se the meelmg so they also could e"loY,
cattlemen wo�ld tJlke to come to
I
comlOg to the Earm UI"au This
Statesboro Mr TIllman had asked commIttee has m mmd akmll' (>. rec­
for some fifteen males and fifteen fe I
reatJOn room out of the old canntnc
ant
Pocketknife-Sunday Pants
Accuse An Innocent Citizen?
FROM THE CRADLE to the grove, prope.t:y durmg the recent �a",
small matters figure large m the When we 100.t two kmves and our
hves of young boys and old men automobile key through a hole 10 our
If thIS jOrlter was called upon to pants pocket
two or three years ago
deslgnat.e tHe first Importllnt gift we worrIed some The
next day a
that has been pre'oented to hIm, he'd friend brought us
the keys to wh,ch
say It was a pocketkDlfe The next was attuched
our namepla�2 The
big event m hiS hfe-well It WB':; hiS two kmves were
!lever returned­
first pair of nants
nor dreamed about � frIend 10 the
hardware bus lOess couldn t sell us a
The mother gave hIm th.. knife as new kmfe-but he gave us an old one
a ChrIstmas gIft He lost It before whIch he hnd long used \
New Yeur'� Day and mourned tJlI
hIS bIrthday came aJOund a few weeks
For all th ...e two or three yenrs
later and Uncle Joe Rogers gave h,m smce then that
kmfe had laIn part of
another-whl,Ch he kept aQother week
the tIme on the table 111 the office at
Then standmg second .n ImpOI tance
whIch we needed It most often Re
was the pair of punts whICh 1If... cently
as we reached for It the knIfe
Wallace mnde for hIm In "xchanlra was gone Hadn t It been thele
a
for pICkmg cotton (1 cent pel pound, few mmutes
before? Then where
and he pICked s�ven pounds one day)
was It? We recalled that a man had
Thus the pocketkmfe and Sunday
stood by us und talked and that our
pants have run n:.ck and neck In hiS
back had been turned Some people
hfe from early chJldhood t.1I old age
had spoken of that man as one to be
watched Yes he had taken our
Some friends WIll lecall that there kmfe to be sure We met hlOl on
has heretofore been told the true the streets and hl� eyes were cast
Itory (even If ummportant) about down Wasn t that gUIlt' MIght
the loss of hIS kmfe while plaYlOg at he repent and brlOg the knife back?hIS first �chool The communIty He dIdn't Then we bought anothel
cemetery was 1ldJolmng th:. school one and for three months our hap
ground and at noon some men of the plIless was restored
commumty had come to dIg a grave HanglOg 10 the clothes closet was
for a neIghbor who had dIed The our broadcloth SUIt-the one we wore
school chIldren played around the only for golden we<ldmgs and such
grave and thIS boy chmbed feet-first other ..peclal occasIOns Some three
up a hmb whIch hanged to the ground or four months ago we had put It on
At home lat�r hiS kmfe was mlSS and had WOI n It once-and returned
mg, and hIS dlstre�. was acute The �t to the closet
mother had taught hint the efficacy
I
A couple of weeks ago there waR
of prayer Would It bring back the a swell occasIOn somebody was cele
pocketnil"? Why not? As he closed bratlOg a weddlOg and thIS famIly
hIS eyes he e"pepctea confidently to llad been Inylted Those fancy
find the kOJie the next mommg on I broadcloth pants were taken down
the table by th2 bedSIde In dream And 10 the pocket was that knife
land he went back to the graveSIde whIch we wele sure had dlsappeated
saw hlmseif chmbIDg backward up the from the tuble 10 the office and about
hmb-and felt hIS knife fall from hIS whIch that man had looked so gUIlty
pocket when "e passed h.m on the streets
At school early the n�xt morOJng I How come that
kOJfe m the pocket
thel e lay the knIfe where he had of our broadcloth pants' Do you
dreamed First an.wer to prayer suspect that gUIlty mal), had shpped
Sevanty yeals later he lost hIS kOJfe ID tbilre and replaced If? Well we
agnm and dlenmed that It was III don t beheve tl\at, either Maybe we
the pocket of hIS pants whICn hung had left It thero when we had dressed
nt the foot of hIS bed And tbere he up last r
found It upon lIwukelllng That even The mOtUl dop t have too many
WIthout prayer
'
pairs of pants, don't have hoi ... to
And now let's brmg our most re- the pockets, don't clllilb b8c�w.rd
cent loss down to a palf of pants up trees, and don't Jump at conelus
agalD. KDI"J,s have been harl!' to get, Ions
See KOREA,. page 6
Chamber of Commerce
Plans Ladies' Night
The annual ladles OJght for the
Statesboto Chamber of Commerce
hao been defiOJtely set for Thursday
mght, October 14 at 8 pm, at the
Forest HeIghts Country Club, H J
Elhs, the cha.rman of the entertalO
ment commtttee reported Tuesday
Mr EllIS stated that hIS comm.ttee
had planned an excellent supper as
well as a vanet} program bmlt
around bingo Local merchants are
chiPP"ng JD' prizes to be gIven Mr
Elhs exp,es�ed the behef that th,s
bmgo party wou,d create conSIderable
fun
Mr Elhs now has tIckets tbat may
be procured by the asklllg
From Bulloch TImes, art 7, 1908
Postoffice has been establIshed at
Portal of which Dr J K HendrIX IS
postmaster
The TImes has been desglnated to
receive contributions for the Demo
cratlc national tIcket forty dollars
had been contributed to thIS date
Fn'St DIStTlct A & M School open
ed last Wednesday Wlth an enroll
ment of 48 others are expected dur
mg the comlng week SIX countIe'd are
represented
Mr and Mrs W J WIl\;on are
lenvlOg thl� week for R�swell New
MeXICO to' Joan thelr daughters,
MIsses Lela and Stella WIlson who
are hvmg there
CIty cauneil held Be.. lon to hear
tax protests, Mrs HattIe MartlO was
reduced rrom $2 000 to $800 W L
Street from 12 500 to $1 000, J B
IICJ was raIsed fmm $2 500 to $3 500
(not stated who made compia lOt as
to ner s ca�e)
Homer C Parker has been JDvlted
to take the road to speak 10 behalf
Iof the DemocratIc tIcket may besent IOto the thICk of the fight to
fire a few hot shots at the RoO'.<:;
velt (Theodore, bear III m IOd) crowd
wlthlO the next few days
Subscribe I s who took stock 10 the
Savannah Augusta nnd NOltheln
Railway JOining III agleement to loe
Sl8t collectIOn of �tock subscrtptlOns
wCJe H B Strange W B Martlll
J: A McDougald J M Jones W
W DeLaach W E Delele R L Dur Irence J W Rountree, L I Donald
son D P Averitt L L WIlson W
D Dav.s A W Quattlebaum, Perry I
Kende,dy and J J E Anderson
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a young matlon, Wlth
brown eyes and da.rk brown hall
eut ShOlt You work down town
Tuesday mornmg you wore a white
blouse and short red coat WIth a
dark green sklft and dark loafers
You have one brothel
If the lady d..scrJbed wlil call at
the TImes Jfflce she wJlI b. gIven
two t,ckets to the plctllle
' Luxury
LlOel show109 today and FTlday
at the GeorglU Theater
After receiving her tickets If the
Indy wUI cull nt the State3boro
Flot 01 Shop s)1e w II be "Iven a
lovely orchId WIth comphmenvs of
the I'roplletor ZolJy ;}Vhltehurst
The lady destr bed last ,,,,,ek waS
Mrs Lloyd Brannen \\ ho calJed for
her tlckets Fmlay mOl nlOg _und
after attendmg the show and re
selVlng her orchId, phoned to ex
pr...s her d�ep apprecIatIOn
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Gin Days at Brooklet
AFrER THIS WEEK WE WILL GIN
ONLY ON
Friday and Saturda.y
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
ALDERMAN & SIMON
Brooklet, Ga.
·BROOKLET NEWS
EXTENSIVE TRAVELS
R. C. Hall ha';-;:;;;';:ned from a visit
with relatives in A tlanta,
Miss Ann Hendrix, of Teachers Col.
lege, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hen­
drix.
Mrs. J. L. Simon, of Savannah,
epent Saturday with friends in this
place.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. WaI1lock are
.pending this week in Atlanta and
Lithonia.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock and Mrs. C.
S. Cromley spent the week end with
relatives in Atlantan.
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, pastor of
the Methodist church here, conducted
a revival in Dublin last week.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes attended a com­
, mittee mceting on English in the Sa­
vannah Hotel, Savannah, Saturday.
E. W. Thompson, of Lexington, N.
C., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wa­
ters .and other relatives in this com­
, ",unity.
Miss Dads Parrish, of the Millen
High School faculty, spent the week
end with her parents,' Mr. and' Mrs.
H. G. Parrish.
J. H. Gdffeth, J. H. Wyatt, T. R.
Bryan, J. F. Spence, John Cromley
and Emory Watkins attended the ball
game in 'Athens Saturday.
Russie Rog�:;, Lee McElveen, J. D.
Aldermnn und Tom Harvey were eho­
len as delegates from the Primitive
Baptist church here to the Lower Ca­
hoochec Association at Lane's church
this week.
Tom Harvey, who recently opened
Ii grocery business in SnvnmlDh, has
80Id his home here, known as the
Wyatt home, to John McCormick, nnd
,
will move his family to Savannah in
the near future.
Mrs. J. F. Waters and Mius Aleesta
Waters returned to their home here
Saturday after a several weeks' visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Waters, of
Memphi�, Tenn. They also visited
points of interest in Arkansas and
Mississippi while they were away.
Rev. E. L. Harrison attended the
ordination service at Prince Avenue
Baptist church, Athens, Wednesday
night at which time his son, Calvin
Harrison, was ordained as dencon of
that church. Young Mr. Harri'.on is
a graduate of Brooklet High School
and of Teachers College in States­
boro. He is now teaching in Athens
High School.
The following members of the Bap­
tist church were selected a� delegates
Sunday night to represent that church
at the meeting of the Ogeechee Riv·
er Association which meets with Ex·
.e"'ior Baptist chw'ch next week: Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Daves, Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Hall, F. A. Akins, Mrs. Lee M�­
Elveen, Forest Bunce, Mns Wynn,
Mn. J, B. Beall, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine
. and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Garrick.
GRAHAM IS PRESIDENT
OF IVANHOE CLUB
C. M. Graham was elected presi­
dent of the Ivanhoe community club
Friday �ight to succeed John W.
Davis. Mr. Graham was one of the
Orillinal fifteen families that group­
ed together to start the Ivanhoe club
.ome sixteeJl years ago.
Mr. Davis has moved to Nevils and
cannot be with the group as reg­
ularly as in the Past and for that
reason had·· asked that they name
!orneone to I'eplace him,.
The Ivanhoe club was organized
July �,J932. It holds the meetings
each Friday night in a club house
near W. O. Griner's. The group fre�
quenUy llU� ,and seUs co-operative­
'Iy.
DR. MELVIN SUTKER
ANNOUNCES
opening of offices for the practice of
CHIROPODY
Rushing Hotel, Statesboro. Ga ..
Wednesday Only
by appointments.
Phone: 496. �6nug4tp)
DR. H. M. JACKSON
announces the opening 'Of his office
for the geoeral practice of
Denti�try at
8 East Vine Street, Statesboro, Ga,
in association with
DR. JOHN L. JACKSON
Phones: Of:fici' 32; home 31
Hours: 0 to 1. and 2 to 6
MISS MARTHA JEANETTE
HAYSLIP
Miss Martha Jeanette Hayslip has
returned to' G.S.C.W., Milledgeville,
after playing baseball with the
Peoria Redwings of Illinois, as a
utility second baseman during the
summer, She traveled a great deal
all over the Greut Lakes region. Chi­
cago, South Bend, Ind., Fort Wayne,
Jnd., Grund Rapids, Mich., Muskegon,
Mich. and Kenosha, Wis., are a few
of th.e pluced in which she played.
NEVRS
Master Terrence Nesmith was the
guest SundRY of Muster Alton Mar­
tin.
Mrs. Tom Nevils was the gue'Ot
Sundny of Mrs. Wyley Nesmith and
Jake G. Nevils.
Mr. nnd M,·s. Ray McCorkle nnd
daughtel' wele guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Comer Groover.
Mrs. J. M. Parrish, of Dougla�,
visited a few days this week with her
duughter, Mrs. J. W. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hurst, of Jack­
sonvjllc, Fin., were week·end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Sanders and
,daughter, Billy Rose, were guests
SUllduy of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ray in
Millen,
Mrs. William Shaw and children
and MI's. Minnie Lec', of Snvannuh,
spent Wednesday with Mrs Tom
Nevils.
Miss Vivian Nell Nesmith, of Su­
vannah, 'Bpent n few days this week
with he,' parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Nesmith.
Mrs. John B. Anderson and daugh­
ter, Rachel Dean, and Mrs. Lehman
ZctteI<lWer and daughter, Sylvia Ann,
visited in Snvannah S)lturday.
M •. and Mrs. Mark Wilson, of Por­
tal, and Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Lanier,
of Denmurk, visited during the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Th�rrel Turne and
daught€)l', Myra, and Mrs. Luilene
Futch, of Savannah; spent the week
.end with Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Ne­
'\3mith.
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Lanier and chil­
dren and Mr, and Mrs. Walter La­
nier and sons spent Sunday in Sa·
vannah a� guest. of Mr. and Mrs.
Eo H. Marlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith, of
Nevils; Mr. and Mrs. John BaTne'3,
Miss Ramona Nesmith and a friend,
of Savannah, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams had
a.s guesv. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Rountree, Mrs. Haden McCorkle and
daughte.r, Betty; Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
I')' Waters and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks Williams and daughter, of Sa­
vannah, and Mr. ane! Mrs. J. C. Wa-
tel's.
CAN BLACK·DRAUGHT
Help Physical Fatigue?
Yes, Black.Drauabt may belp pb7.1cal
faUgue 11 Lhe only reason you "hue that
U.Ueaa feeling u becauso of consUpat.lon.
BlackeDrausbt, the friendly lanUve, 11
wuaUy prompt and t.horoua:h when taken
.. directed. It 0011\1 only a penny 01 lesa
• dOlle. ThaL'. why it bas beea a bellt­
leller wIth four generaUon.. If you u.re
troubled wIth Buell Bymptoms .. lou 01
appoute, headache, upset atomach, !latu­
lence. physlcBl tatlru!l, rdeeplcsmcsa.
mentul ba�lneIsJ. b&d breat.b--and if thelle
.,mptom. are due only to CODsUpa.Uon­
&ben ace wh.t Black-Draught ma,. do lor
,ou. Dot. p&Okqe toda,..
•
Rickenbacker Talks
To Radio Audience
cate of merit. Captain Rickenback·I;;;;�';•••••"·III!I················-=
er, president and general manager POULTRY OF ALL KINDS'of Eastern Air Lines, accepted the I WANTED
- .
award on behalf of his company.
In his talk he outlines what his com­
puny has done about employing dis­
abled veterans, and states that "if
every employer in the nation would
hire only one disabled veteran, there
would be no unemployed disabled
veterans among us."
..ADY BE......Y PURE PRUNE JUICE
,
SUNSWEE... EXTRA lARGE PRUNES
..OG CAv.IN BLENDED SYRUP
GEBBJlRD... CHili CON CARNE
OUli PRIDE RAISIN DREAD
ARMOUR DASH DOG FOOD Z
Of interest to ull business men will
be the transcribed talk over station
WWNS at 7 :16 p. m. on Friday, Oc­
tober 8, by Captain Eddie Ricken­
bucker, president of Eastern Ail'
Lines.
Each year the American Legion se­
lects employers throughout the coun­
try who huve outstanding records in
the employment of physically handi­
capped veterans and awards a certifi-
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FOR SALE-Pink .ehlna clock, per- FOR SALE-Large Norge circulat.ing Following the announcement last
fect condition; large walnut calen-
.
oil heater. Phone 166. (5octItp) week by the city council that the city
dar clock, $10; finger carved walnut WANTED-Two furnished rOOiJiS'for property on Fair road had been des-chaise Longue, TOfinished; all itema light housekeeping:ROGER WEBB, ignated as memorial park the Recrea-in stock at 10 percent discount during h 445 R (7 tit)
September, positively no reduction to
p o,!e_ -- : o.!!.__p_ tion Department announced this week
anyone after that. YE OLDE W:.\G-
HELP WAN'l:ED-Colored girl to do that the Statesboro Junior Woman's
ON WHEEL, Antiques, 2% miles light housework; one child. See
from Statasboro on Savannah High- O'NEAL PARKER at Bus. Service Club has taken as their project
for
way. (Osep4tp) Station. (70ctltc) this yeaI' the development and land­
FOR SALE-2,OOO bushels oats, $1.36 FORRENT-Large newly frnuished \caping of the grounds adjoining the
Per bushel. W. W. WYANT, Dover, bedroom; private bath: 362 Savan- community center. Extensive plans
( t ) nah avenue. Cali VICURY, businessGa. 23sep4 p. phone 601-L, home phone 440-J. (It) will be announced at a later date,FOR SALE - Cane mill and syrup FOR SALE _ Lester piano In good however the tentative plans call forboiler. L. E. HILLIS, Rt. 2, States- condition', also living room suit, cir- 'the development of the property alongboro. (ooct2tp)
LOA!>\S-We make small loans on culating
oil stove and coni burner. E. the memoriul idea. The recreation
real estate. CHAS. E. CONE
W. DeLOACH, �10 South Co liege. it director met with the executive board
;REALTY CO., INC. (70cUtp)
FOR SALE-D�luxe. Boss c?ok!ng oil I of the Junior Woman's Club this�::::":��"";:;=;"':=:::':""""'-�:":;=7'" range; used -rery httle; built-in cab-. "FOR SALE-Warm Morning heater inet style; will sell cheap. Can be week to discuss the plans, which callin good condition; at a reasonable seen' at 22 East Jones avenue. for complete beuutification of the
'Price. Phone 91-R. (OoeUtp) poctl.tc) grounds. The, front area of the
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms; FOR SAL�-Baby bed with ma�res� grounds of the center will be cover-237noWcehs'tldMrean,.'n sMtrReeSt·. G. W'(9!c��pE), I a.nrt sprmgs:. �Iso baby carriage; ed with pines and azaleas and thea I m good.condition ; all for $25. Can .
FULLER BRUSHES�Mrs. Reppard be seen at 22 East Jones avenue. ground will be sodded. There will
DeLoach local dealer; phone 238-M (70ctltc) be a circular drive in front of the
for sales and service. (22jultic) FOR-RENT - Three-room furnished building and the purking will be toBOWEN'S LODGE, Izlar avenue, Sa- apar�ment on Nor·th. Main street, the left of the building. There will
vannah Beach; apartments, rooms: conveniently located; adults only.
reasonabl". Phone 9124. (29juI8tc) MRS. E. H. KENNEDY, phone 76·L.
FOR SALE-One 14-disc IHC Ilrain (70ctltc)_� _
drill, $160. SAM J. FRANKLIN FOR-RENT-Large furnished room
CO., Phon-a 28,-, Statesboro, Ga. southern exposure, private entrance,
(30sep2tc) _ adjoining bath, heated, for gentle-
FOR SALE-Large quantity blue hy- man cnly. 18 West Grady street,
acinth bulbs 60 cents dozen. MRS. phone 463. (70ctltb)
J. M. MITeHELL, 115 Broad .street. FOR SALE-Baby bed and mattress
(24jun3m) _ _ as is, fair shape, $10; also single
WANTED-Poultry of all kinds: best bed and good muttress $16. Phone
market prices paid, RALPH E. 262; MRS, BERNARD SCOTT, 114
MOORE, 9 Preetorius street, phone Souttl Main street. (70ctltl
2994·L.
.
(70ct4tp) 'SEE OUR LINE of Portable and
FOR SALE-One Bush & Bogg har- Standard Typewriters, Adding Ma-
TOW for Fortd tractor, good condi- chines, en lculators and Business Sys-
tion; $160. CEOIL KENNEDY, Rt. 5, terns. KENAN'S PRINT SHOP,
Statesboro. (60ct2tp) phone 327, opposite city office.
STALK CUTTER-Twa-row tractor
(16septfc)
.
stalk cutter for sale, $126. SAM STOP B-Y SHELL SERVICESTA-:
J. FRANKLIN co., Phone 284, TION, West Parrish street' and
Statesboro, Ga. (3{)sep2tc) Por-tal highway, for gas, oil, groceriesand sandwiches; curb service; yourFOR SALE-Good-as-new Frigidaire, patronage appreciated. NESB1T
40· gallon' electric water heater; (,Bootie) LEE. (70ctltp)priced right. F. GORDON DEAL, FOR SALE _ One-row John DeereUFD Stntesbcro. (30sep2tp)
-FOR SALE-Home Comfort wood
tractor with all framing equipment,in good condition, cheap; also goon
range; as good as new. See MRS. five-year-old work horse weighingD. B. LANE, Fay Wilson place, Rt. about 1,400 pounds. BERNARD De-
0, Statesboro, Gu. (l&.leptfc) NITTO, Rt. 2, Brooklet. (3{)sepltpl
FOR SALE-House 110 Inman street, LADIES, are you interested in a per-
one 4-room apartment and· one 6- fect fitting Chari.e girdle, brassiere
room apartment, now rented. eHAS. or foundation garment? No extra.
• E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp) charge for professional co�eteiere
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, s'ervice. Call MRS. C. H. SNIPES,
furnished a. unfurnished, private 109 Hospitaal Pa'rk, phone 388-R. (2t Marine Hospital in Savannah for
entrance, hot water heater; couple FOR SALE-70 acres, 36 cultivated; treatment. A few friends of Misses Julia Ann
pTeferred. 220 No,th College stl·eet. 15 more in process of cleating; good M. E. Perkins, of Pembroke, visit- Parsons and Julia Ann Hathcock gath­
FOR SALE-House and lot, 6 rooms land" six-room house, electricity, ed Mr. and Mrs. D: L. Perkin'\, during ered at the home of W. E. Parsons
and bath, garage and shop, large toilet and bath; six miles east, two Satul'day a'ftemoon, October 2, for
lot, four blocks fl'om school. CHAS. miles frQm paved road, on good pub·
the we�k end.
a party in honor of their twelfthE. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (70ctl) lic road: price $6,000. JOSIAH ZET_ Mr. and Mrs. Malphus Groom,s, of
'BRICK WORK-Am prepared to do TEROWER. (70ctltp) Savannah, visited Mr. and M,,.. R. birthday. Their mothers, Mrs. Paul
YOUI' brick work, set grates and re- LISTEN every morning, Monday M. Connor Sunduy. Pllrsons, of Mucon, and Mr•. R. T:
pai.· fireplaces. LUKE BLA'ND- through Friday to Baptist Morning Robert Shuman, of Savannah, visit- Hathcock, of Portal, were assistedSHAW, 6 Cotton avenue. (30sep2tp) Meditations over WWNS from the . 'b' th I k d'
E fi "'irst Baptist church, Statesboro, Ga. ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
IR servlRg II' (uy ca e an 'ce IFARM FOR SAL -108 acres; ve·
Shuman, lost Sunday. C,l'eam by Mrs. Tom Siappy, o.f sa-I'room house, lights availaple; school Jack Averitt, minister of music inbus route; good land; half cash, bal' the First Baptist church, will be Enoch Burroughs is in the Bulloch vannah, and Mrs. E. L. Womack, ofance on good terms, Call 618. soloi�t on the Thul'sday morning pro- County Hospital recuperating from I Po,·tal. Gam". w�re played through_I(30 2t) gram. Send YOU1' hymn requests to t I itsep p this all-request IlfO"ram for this pro. an appendix operation. all t 1e a' ernoon.FOR RENT-S�mmer cottage at Sa- 0 Svannah Beach, �uitable for ten; gram to the First Baptist church. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, of a- HALLOWE'EN CARNIVALfor the month of September. E. L. (23septfc) vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
AKINS, at W. C. Akins" Son. AN INVITATION Slliith during the week end.
The annual Hallowe'en carniv,:,1 of
I(26augtfc) Miss Jackie Knight, of Teachers the Portal High School will be heldFARM LOANS-40/0 interest; terms Hersey Joiner, for the past year College, spen� the week end with her Friday night, October 22, at 7:30to suit the borrower. See LINTON conducting a barber business at mother, M�. A: J. Knight. o'clock. The plans call for an even.'G. LAN,IER, No.6, South Main St., Drooklet, and for many years in busi­
first floo,' Sea Island Bank building. nO"a in Suva'nnah, has become asso- Mrs. J. H. Beasley, Emma Dean ing of fun for the whole family. There
(23'oep·tfc) ciated with the Zizzett Barber Shop Beasley and Mrs. W. J. Wilkins have will be a 'program in the auditorium
- -
. on South Main stTeet, and solicits the 1ft' h d H IFOR SALE-Store and buildin2g6 41115 patronuge of. his friends and the pub- returned from a vi�it to Atl1lnta. ea �rmg : oroses, s?n�, an a a -small town near Statesboro, x lic generally. (70ctltp) Mr,.. P. T. Scott is at home from lowe en play. FollowlI1g the programfeet; now selJing gas and oil, gro� h k' d 'w'1I bceries and meats. CHAS. E. CONE the Bulloch County Hospital, where I
t e mgs an queens , e crown-
REALTY 00.,. INC. (70ctltp) Statesboro Young Lad,Y she has been for the pa�t ten days. ed. Included In the carnival will beLOST - One streets or in some store Mr. and Mrs. Neil Scott, Mrs. Ellis cake walks, games of sk�lI, guessing
on, morning of Sept. 24th, cameo
. Has Interesting Trip Grooms and Billy Bennett visited rel-
.
games, hall of harron, wonders of the Ibrooch. Plea�e notify MRS. W. W. . . S h .. hh k Id b ad th t storeDeLOACH or leave at Times office Eight weeks in which she saw both atzves m avanna QUl'lng t e wee war, mgo an ,e coun ry . ,
and recel've '6 rewa·rd. '50ctltc) h end. There will al�o be ice cream., hot dogs
I
� \ t e glitter of New York plays and
FOR SALE-Two mules .and riding night clubs and the sordid poverty
Mr. and M,'3. James O. Ede�field �nd o�her delicieus foods. The public
cultivator with rubber tires; also of the back alleys made an interest-
and Patsy Edenfield were dlllnerl_s_Il.'v..'.t.ed...__....=Boyette two-row sprayer. J. G. and t S da'" f M d Mr Leon I'"
.
ONE R B kl t t ing experience for Miss Dorothy Mae gues
s un ,0. r. an s.
'IR. LEE C . , t. 1, roo e, a Tucker. Statement of. the Owner8hip, Man-old Gus DeLoach place. (90ctltp) Kennedy, of Statesboro, student at Mr. and Mrs. George W. Beasley agement, Cir.ulation� Etc., RequiredFOR SALE-Black mare mule, eight the Geor-gi,a Stat"3 College for Wom- . . k By the Acts of Congress of August Iyears old, weighing about 1,000 en, Milledgeville. and fam,ly, of Brooklet, were wee - 12, 1912, 88 amended by tile Actspounds; sound and gentle;, $17Qj or Miss Kennedy was one of several end guests of M,·. and Mrs. J. H. of �arch, 1933, and July 2, 1946will trade for cattle or corn. T. A.. . Beasley. Sechon 537, Postal Laws and JRilgu-HODGES, Rt. 1, Stilson. (30sep2tp) MethodIst students at the Mllledg�-, Mr. nad Mrs. John Scott and fam- Ia�lons) printed of the reverse of
FOR SALJil,-216 acres, 140 cultivat- VIlle college who went on work proJ·
i1y and Harley Bea�ley, of Stilson,
th.s form, of. Bulloch Times and
ed, mostl').· No. 1 Tifton soil; two ects during the past summer under H Statesboro News, for Octaber, 1948,houses, two sllla)1 fish 'ponds; Candler the auspices of the Wesley Founda- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
. to-wit:
countv_. six mil� from Metter; price t' Th M th d' t h' h'� Beasley last Sunday.
I
STATE OF GEORGIA-County of$1.6,000. J<1SIAir ZilTTEROWER. ,on. e e 0 IS �roup, w �c, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Johnson and Bulloch.
(70ctltp) one of, the most active and hberal
d M J hOt f
Befo,.. me, a notary public in and
FOR SALE-Farm of 195 acres with groups at the college, works through �on
an ,rs. 0 n verstree, a {or the state and county aforesaid,
90 acres in cultiViation, six-room the First Methodist Church of MiI- Augusta, were week-end guests
of I personally appeared D. B. Turner,
hou�e, Mar Register, lights, school Mr. and Mrs. J. E. H. Woods. who. having been duly sworn accord-
bus, two wells, tobacco allotment; ledgeville, of which Rev. J. Hamby Pfc. Frank Tucker Jr. is spending ing to law, deposes and says th�t he
terms. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY Barton is pastor. William Byington
fl" r's the owner of the BullOCh Tu""s,CO., INC. (70ctltp) is director of the Wesley Foundation,
a fifteen-da.y ur ough Wlth hIS pa - and that the following is, to the best
FOR SALE-Model A Farmall trac: Miss Kennedy was accepted on the ents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. FyTucker. He of his knowledge and belief, a true
tor, $496; Model A Farmall trac- is stationed at Fort Dix, New Jersey. statement of the ownership, manage-
tor with mowing ma�ine, botto)ll
staff of New York's widely known
Mrs. G. S. Kirkland and sons and m�nt. cir�ulation, etc., of the alore-
plow and cultivator, $760. See at Church of All Nations. With twenty- M d M F kl' L d' nd saId pubhcatlon for the date shown
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. parking seven other coUege students from va-
r. an 1'5. ran m u s a in the above caption, required by the
lot, Savannnh, Ga. (70ctltc) l'lOUS parts of the nation she lived at son,
of Savannah, were dinner guests act of August 24, 1.91-2, as nmoended
'FOR SALE.!....Farm of 231 acres with 'the Ipake and Watts Home for Un- of Mr.·and Mrs. D. C. Kirkland Sun- by the act of March 3, 1933"embodied
I d St'l
.,
d in section 687. Postal Laws and Reg-about 70 acres- c eare ,neal' ,- der.Privileged Children. They worked ay. 1 t' . t d h f
son, 7-room dwelling, new tobacco Mrs. Hawley H.ud'5on, of Montgom- Uh�\ Ions, prm e. on' t e reverse 0barn, kerosene burners, nearly all in city churches throughout Manhat· t IS form, to-Wit:
new fence, 3.6 acres tobacco allotment, tan, the Bronx and Brooklyn. The ery; Ala.,
left bhis week to join her That the names and addresseR of
good land. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY work was in Bible schools, recreation ihusJ)and in Panama.
Mrs. Hudson I the publisher, editor, munaging edit11r
CO INC '(70ctltp) was formerly Miss 'Fhelmll Lee, of and bu.sinew. m�nager are:. .., . centers, health project. and va'rious '. Publisher, ed,toF, managing ed, tor.LOST-Arow1d Sept. 16, somewhere T thIS place. business manager and owner is D. B.in Statesboro, brown leather zipper obher. phases of communithy actituv,d,esd· Miss J�l'e Mae Howell, a pupil in Turner, Statesboro, Ga.. coi\, purse with inscription stamped In dIscussion gr ups ey s Ie
On fr�nt, "Spend Some, Save Some"; cl1urch, labor, housl'ng, and race prob- the ninth grade of Brooklet High
That the known bondh�l.ders, mart-y
• gagees, and other secunty holdersfinder please return' to MRS. BOBBIE lems. In between times they man- School, 's at home from the Bulloch owning or holding 1 per cent or moreC. WARNOCK, at Bulloch County C t H 't I h h tI I f I f b"'Health Department, and receive 1'1'- aged to see a great deal of New oun y asp' a, were s e recen y a tota amou�t, 0' Gnds •. mortgages,
ward. (90ct.ltp) York's othe,' life �uch as plays, sights underwent an apl!endix operation.
or other securItIes, are: None.
I·
That the average number of copies
FOR SALE-Farms, homes and bus- of interest, buildings and monum�nts. Pupils of ·the Leefield school have of each Issue of this publication sold
in"ss propelty. See The Bulloch Reminiscing about her experiences been making appropriate posters on or distributed,' through the mails or
Insurance & Realty Company before. this week aft�r he� return to her col- Fire Preventlo. Week October 4-10. otherwise, to p.aic! subscr�bers during
you buy. Let us help you sell your 1 k' M'II d 'II th ' They are studying fire hazards in th� the t. elve mo.nths precedtng the da�e .property. We have a large uumb.'r .of ege, war tn I e .gev, e, e po�ng . shown ubove IS 2,760.
applicants' for farms and ·homes. LIst Statesbor ,lady .a,d t�at t � .. whole home, 'In the "8�hool, on he farm, ,n , D. B. TURNER.
your ·prope,·ty with us fdr sal" now. e>\perience meal't as much to the col- the .�or·es� and '0l' the school bus.
.
Sworn to and ilubspribed'before me.
BULL-OCH ISSURA�CE & REALTY lege w'ork in Milledgevjlle, the young The� .wlll prep""t a �hort program this 6th day of Octoii.�1048.
.
CO., No.6 South Main St., first floor I h'ld Ii th
.
Frida'v Bftarnoon at one .o'clock in.' E�JZ:AI!E��.R. �NGERY,Se.. 'Island Bank nuilding; phone 488. �s to the c , ren to w o� _.� mID_ . " • . .. I Notary Pubhc, Bull ch County. '.i2��?P1tfC) ,'�tered.' _. .. . . to aCIlool aUdItoriUm. . 'My commission Ilxpires July 7, 1050 _ ..
Highest Market Prices Paid.
RALPH E. MOORE
Phone 294-L.. 9 Preetorius St.
Q" (M",;Jj eIu� lJU4¥�
.
SLICED PORK
LIVER
41:0Lb. �
Round STEAK lb. 77e
'I'-Bone STEAK lb. 77e
Skloln STEM lb. 67e
Chuck ROAST lb. 5ge
Shoulde.. ROAST lb. 63e
Bonele.. STEW lb. 6'e
Gl'ound BEEF Lb. 55"
OYSTERS
Pint.
CROAKERS
Pound· .
FANCY BRANDED
STREAK-O-LEAN
•
Sail POl'k
410Lb.
oiiA.GES I5-Lbs. Kraft I 8·Lb•. Mesh 2-Lbs. Kraft
29c 49c 17c 45c
CaullUowel' SNOWHITE
RUlabagas NEW CANADIAN
Cueumbel'5 GREEN SLICING
Cabbage FRESH FIRM GREEN
Cal'l'ols GREEN·TOPPED z.
Pea I' s MOUNTAIN BARTlETT Z.
lb, 1 U·(>
lb.4h:
lb. 7�c
lb. 4�,c
19c
27c
Itch,.
lb•.
Quart
Bottle Z7°
Zle
2.7�
330
',190
29�
I-lb,
Pkg.
12·0z.
Ja,
I-lb, .
Can
I-lb.
Loaf
Can�
LIBBY'S GENTLE-PUSS
To_alo ..Juice 47·0•. ]10
SUN SWEET TEHD�',
Lal'ge PrUnes 2·lb•. 410
MILD, MELLOW con'EE
SUvel' Label I-lb. Pkg. 400
BAMA ArrLE-BLAOKBt:RRV
liweel ..Jelly 12·0., Jar 190
KaAf'T'S ItlrrCHEH-FRESIi
Mayonnaise Pint Jo, 510
PANCAKE FLOUR
lIunl ..Jemima 20·0•. 180
TIDE'S IN-DIR'3"S OtJ'f!
Tide Delel'genl Lge. ]]0
LARGE SIZE
IVORY SOAP 2 Bars 33e
SI'!EmAL "lie" SALB
SWAN'sOAP 3 M.... 25c
2 MEDfUM PROS. 2'1'(1
IVORY I"IJIKES 19•. 33e
SMALL PRO. ONLY lie EXTRA
LUX ..LAKES 19., 33e
CLEAN' WHITE
P&GSOAP
Pickles
27¢22-0z,Jar
OSCAR MAYER PLAIN
Weinel'S
51¢12-0z.Can
PLAIN FLOUR
Tl'iangle'
79010-Lb.
Bleoeh,
CLQROX
1geQuartBottle
SI'EVIAL "tkl" SAl,E
LII'EBUOY 3
8LUlNG FL""�.E8
BLV-waI'l'E
Bor. 23c:
Pkg, IOe
Mrs. Olin FrunkLin and son, of
Reidsvlllo, visited her mother, Mrs.
Ed Smith, Monday.
M". and Mrs. Rupert Moore and
sons, of Swainsboro, visited Mr. and
Mr1l. Harold Hendrix Sunday.
The Thur.day Sewing Club will be
entertained at ,�h.e homq of M�.
Jim Jordan Thursduy afternoon.
The Baj1tist W. M. S. met at the
home of M'rs. 'Earl Aldermun Mon-I!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�day afternoon {or their Bible study. WANTED-Someone 'to
share.croPI
FOR RENT-Room fo gentlemllll,Mr. und Mrs. Sum Brack, Clarence 1.7 acres of tobacco for year 1949. also furnished apartment, IIghti. 'Brack and Mrs. Fred Stewart went E(:io!" LANIER, Rt. 2, Brooklet, Ga gas, hot "atar. MRS. W. B. BEAS­to Jucksonvtll e, Flu., last Thursday epltp) LEY, phone 081-L. (80sepH )
to attend the funerul of Mr. Bruck's
TUUJiSDAY, OCT. 7, 1948
-.
. BULLOCH TIMES AND sTATESBORO NEWt'
PORTAL
nephew.
Mr. und M,',. W. W. Woods and
Mr, and Mrs. John Woods and daugh­
ter have returned from B visit with
Mr. and . Mrs. Joe Rexrobe, M,,..
Woods' parents, in Elkins, W. Vu.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Sullivan and Mr.
und Ml�S. Paul Bowen, of Mucon; Miss
Lucile Johnson, of Long Bench, Calif.,
and MiS'3 Grace Bowen, of Atlanta,
were week-end guests of Mrs. A. J.
Bowen.
be B drive through to Zetterower Mr. and Mrs. Preston Williams, of
avenue with pines and shrubs on each Seattle, Wush., who have been with
side going past the swimming pool. his· parents, M,,, and Mrs .. Hudson INeurly $700 worth of playground Willillms, left Monday to visit herequipment have been purchased and parents, in Norfolk, Vu., before re­will be delivered within the next ten turning to their home.
days. This equipment will be placed 0 • 0 0
back of the community center along COMMUNITY SING
with.a memol'i�1 m�rkei' to the United I Sunduy nfternoon, October 10, fromService Orguuization of Worl.d Wa� 13
to 5 o'clock, tile,'. will be a com.nr. If you have an extra piece a munity sing at the Portal school audi- I
shrubbery that can be used, by the tonurn. The general public i� invited
Junior Woman's Club in this work, to attend.
please get in touch with Mrs. Buford
I
••••
Knight, president of the club. The CLASS OFFICERS
recreation department is making Following ore senior clnss officers
plans for the luture development of recently elected: President, Eugenethe entire afea as early as possible. Sparks; vlce-president, Paul Moore;
secretary, Ollie Ruth Williford; treas-
LEEFIELD NEW�
.
urer, Oharlie �ie�d�ix�
P.·T. A. OFFICERS INDUCTED
Mr'S. J. H. Bradley viaited rela­
tives in Savannah during the week
end.
P.-T. A. officers installed Septem­
ber 28th were: President, Harold
Hendrix; vice-president, Mrs. Luke
Hendrix; secretary, Mrs. John Mar­
tini treasurer, Mrs. Roscoe Lllircey.!. . . . '
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. H. B. Bennett visited her son,
S. J, Bennett, in Owensboro, Ky., this
week.
Sollie Connor has returned to the
Opening New Office and Veterinary Clinicl
Portal Highway and Blitch Stre�t
Dr. Hugb F. Arundel
Phones-Offtce 124-M; Residence 504.R
ONE DAY ONLY
WED., OCT.
Grounds-West Jones Ave.
3 Ring
\�lJ�6p���
tIB€IJS
First ,American Tour
GREATEST 3-RING SHOW ON EARTH
ILavishSpectacle! BeautifulPageantry!
WONDERS OF THE OLD WORLD ARE
BROUGHT"TO YOUR VERY DOORSTEP
Greatest Assemblage of Super Circus Attractions ,Ever 1m.
ported to the Shores of America froin Eastern Hemisphere
WILD JUNGLE BEASTS
,
. AERIALISTS, ACROBATS
GYMNASTS, Jl1GGLERS
Prize - Winning Thorough·
breds with Blmutiful Girl
Riders - Horse Fair!
CLOWNS - ELEPHANTS
FROM THE CONGO
500 � PEOPLE � 500
40 - HORSES - 40
7 - Acres of Canvas - 7
FOUR
•
I',
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOR9 NEWS
'BULLOCH TIMESi Earth� i'"e��ti1�ident?1 CITY FOLKpS TIHNK I GC0er.A:::ORO NEWS We Il"t sort of peeved sometime FARM PEO LE RICH -lElOJlK{(;1THE STAt when we are brought face. to. fnce The Real Truth Is That C:�,with thut clement of scientific Intel- .' 11
ligcnce which deni ... th'a existence of C�sts of Produchon Have
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00·PER YEJ\R a supreme intelligent Being. Those Chmbed Above Income
nro tho scientists who reason that' Mucon, Aug. 16.-"Many city folksbuck of all cr-eation there was n� tend to picture the farmer nowodays
organized thought, and that nature as u fellow with bumper income and
has com from endle'.::is processions of few production worries," according
accidents. They are the intelligent to H. L. Wingate, president of the
element of God\.:; creation who seek Georgia Farm Bureau Federation.
to nullify the mystery of a condi- The Georgia farm lender noted
IN REGENT WEEKS there has been tion which is entirely (und wisel)'.) thut "an entirely different picture is
quite a little newspaper space- beyond the understanding of rrren-c- given in a report just issued by the
some �f it rated high as editori�llund will so remain. . . '. \ U. S.' Department of Ag riculture,leadership-which seeks to discredit "The fool hath S81d In his heart, which shows thnt fanners' income hns
thut evil known us "block" voting there is no God." been somewhat grenter while at the
among the people of the Soath, Now this brings us down to a re- same time production costs hnve in­
production of writing by Robert L. creased more than the gross income.'
Osmunson which has come to U� in Cost of hired labor, he added, so
n religious publication of nntionnl far this YP.8T has jumped mor thnn
though limited, circulntion. , This five PCI' cent above 1947, "and this,"
writing makes the bold declarution the GFBF executive add d, "is not
"There is a God," and proceeds to given any con iderution in figur-ing
multiply the indisputabl-e reasonable- parity on farm commoditi s." Farm
ness o! thnt declarntion: machinery, building mnt riuls, f'erfi-
"Suppose you take ten pennies and lizer and other supplies have shown
mark them from 1 to 10. Put them a gradual but st ady climb.
in your pocket and give them a good The net result, according to Mr.
shake. Now try to draw them out \Vingutc, is that farmers' net income POR'fAL THEATREin the sequence from 1 to 10, putting so far thh, year will fall below Inst
euch coin buck in your pocket niter year, even though cash receipt.s arc
each drnw. higher.
uYour chance of drawing No. 1 is
1 to 10.. Your chnnce of drawing. 1
ancl 2 in succession would be 1 111
100. Your chance of drawing 1,.2
and a· in 8uc('''ession would be one In
a thousAnd. Your chance of draw�
ing 1, 2, 3 und 4 in succession. would
be one in 10,000, and so on, untIl your
chunce of druwing No. 1 to No. 10
in 'Succession would reueh the u�·
believable figure of one chane'£! In
10 bi1Jion."-A. Cressy Morrison, in
"Man Does Not Stand Alone," page
13.
This is cited to show that since
there ars so many 'Cxucting condl.
tiona fol' life on earth, nnd so much
precision mathematics. fol' the ope�a·
tion of the stellnr· bodIes, nil creatIOn
could not be mere chance. When
there is only one chance in ten bil·
lion of druwing ten coins out of your
poc�t in succession, there must be
nn intelligent, nil-powerful Person­
ality who cont.rols, guides and directs
humnn affairs. "Mnn ... must be­
lieve thut thet·c is n god."-Hebrews
11 :6, Weymouth.
Man, in mnking th-e aperture of a
comeru, hus copied the principles of
the pupil of the eye. But man does
not have it completely with minute
cells, n-arves, Ilnd muscles such o'B
make the eye pupil such sensitive
nppurntus. Mnn has also tried to
copy the retina of the eye in the
photogrnphic plute 01' film. No think­
ing person would hold a roll of film
in his hunds and claim thnt it came
about a'a a result of n series of "auto.
mntic pl'Ocesses," that it merely
evolved. Such a person would be
thought foolish. W.. all know that
lihere must be intelligent thought
and action in order to manufacture
a 1'011 of film. Similarly, II thinking
person cannot say that the'retina of
the eye, which is many tim'as mo�e
sensitive than a roll of photogl'llphlc
film, "merely WtPpened."
As we think of other wonders of
the human body W'2 can oilly excla.im:
uThel'e jl3 a God!" The bony inner
ear has 24,000 sound receiving fili­
ments. A conc'art piano has but 240
strings,-See Fritz Khan, 'IMan 'in
StrU(:tul'C and Function," pages 515-
631.
.
Think of man's brain. It is esti­
mated �lIys Mr. Khan, that it con­
tains 'about fifteen billion cells to
help us think nnd act. Imagine it!
But we cnn hardly comprehend what
one billion is. "A billion dollar bills
laid end to -end would encircle the
earth nearJ� four times ... A propel­
ler on a pursuit plane would turn
a billion tim-os if the plune would
cruise continuously (twenty - fou,�
hours a day) for nenr·ly two years.
-"CorOllet;" October, 1047, "page 39.
Now think of fifteen billion brain
cells!
Feel th'3 pul�e of your wrist, and
.you, .too, will exclaim: "There is a
God!" Every minute the heart does
work equivalent to tossing a on'�­
pound weight seventy-five feet into
the air. Occasional1y, in short spurts,
it may do six times this amount, mak­
ing it u one·seV"2ntieth·hol"�epower
motor.-See H: Newell Martin, liThe
Human Body," 12th ed., p. 382.
.
Who sees to it that the ElUn does not
sudd'enly incl'ease its temperatul'e and
burn the earth, Or who controls the
sun so that it does not suddenly 100.;e
its heat Rnd permit the earth to
freeze? "If th'a sun were burning
coal to produce heat, it would con­
sume a lnver sixteen feet. thick over
its entif"2 surface every single hour."
-H. M. S. Richards, "The Stars
Talk," page 28. "Man ... mUlOt be.
lieve thnt there is a God!'
....
However, it is one thing to ack­
nowledg·o that God exists from the
weight of mathematical 01' scientific
evidence, and quite another to love
to serVe God. It is on" thing to be
astounded at His power, but quite
another to surrender completely to
His will.
11. B. TURNJI'.n.. Ed'tol' a.n4 OWn..
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, ,n the postoffice at States­
born, Ga .• under the Act of Con­
gI'ess of March 3, 1879
That Evil Bloek
Big "D" and Little "d"
It has been easy to recognize that
this evil element of block voters is
inevitably that group who vote in
rather solid phalanx against issues
espoused by those who protest, A
casunl analysis of the use of the word
"block," then makes cJ'�ar that 8
block is simply the united opposition.
Thus, it appears thut a block united
in nction against you is thnt same
element who would be classed as
patriots if they marched under the
same banner with you.
Somebody has uttered the truism,
"In unity there is strength." MO':!It
right-thinking leaders plead for har­
mony and unity of action for t\le
common good, yet when unity hap­
pens to be on the opposing side of 8
dividing issue -- pntronage, profit,
praise, or whatever the prize sought
after - those . who 'Yalk together
again'dt us �re an evil '4bJock."
It is mther difficult to accept thE>
logic that a people or section call he
best served ty a division of forces.
The man on the fence has no right to
expect grsas from the pasture on
either side of that fence.
Accepting the word "block" to refer
to a group in action,-well, we don't
�ee anything wrong nbout it.
NOW IS THE TIME when quibblers
are splitting hairs over the defi­
nition of democracy. It has gone so
:f.ar that it is declal'ed that a person
may vote the Republican ticket and
•tiIl call himself a Democrat.
But that is an attempted travesty
upon the interpretation of the word.
Let it be admjtted that "democ.racy"
is a principal, and is spelled with a
little "d." Then bear in mind that
faith without words is dead, and it
brings to you the truth that an act­
ive, living, breathing Democrat spells
'himself with a big "D." This big
I'D" is the little lid" put into action.
The word that IIctunlly counts is that
which signifies n living, active power.
The silent significance of democracy
Can only operate when it goO'S into
action. That is what the Democratic
party i. for-to Cllrr'Y into operation
the principles for which the individ­
ual Democrat stands.
This much has been said in in re­
futal of an argument presented be­
fore a group of prospective bolting
voters in a Savannah audience on a
recent evening by a representative
of the Republican party OIganjza­
tion. Quoted, that speaker declared
"that the Dewey·Wurren clubs now
springing up over Georgia, the first
of which was organized in Savanna}}
a week ago, are not, Republican
clubs." This in the face of the fact
that Dewey-Warren constitute the
Republican leadership and that a voter
cannot follow their lead without
\thereby becoming .a living, breathing,
voting adherent of the Republicun
party. Don't let this truth escape
your reasoning.
Now, these have been unusual
times, what with the Democratic par­
ty to which the South has so long
been loyal, .and iJ'om which it has
received jt;:; best national co-opera­
tion, having embraced some attitudes
highly obiectionable to the Southern
Democracy. Yet, where is there a
place to which those of us who are
displeased can sensibly find a mor-e
satisfactory environment? What is
it that ou/ Democratic leadership has
now done that had not �ong ago been
done habitually by the Republican
leadeJ"i!hip? What reasonable choice
is there offered us by the Republican
party?
The question is which of t!1e two
open avenues is the least offensive
-loyalty to the Democratic pnrty 01'
a dO'Sertion to the Republican party?
Bear this in mind-the vote is what
counts; a Teal democrat will vote the
Democratic ticket. No Democrat can
vote for the Republican nominees and
retain his loyalty to the principl ...
• of democracy. We are happy that
an ollening has been made which per­
mits loyal Georgia dempcrats to vote
the Democratic ticket.
Convinced that then:! is a God, may
We never slight H�a mercy or spurn
His love. Let us come to Him in
faith, seeking to do Plis bidding.
AT LANGSTON CHURCH
NOW SHOWING
"Luxury Liner"
(ill tschnicolor)
June Powell, Lauritz Melchior Frances
GiffoJ'd, Xuvier Cugut end Orchestra,
George Brent and Mnrina Koshetz
Stllr!>,; 3:08. 5:13, 7:18, 9:23
Plus Paramount News
Suturday, October 9.th
"Eagle Squadron"
Robert Stuck, Diann Bnrrymore, Jon
Hnll, Eddie Albert, Evelyn Ankcrs
tnrts 2:30, 4 :52, 7 :13, 9 :84
Chapter of Superman nnd five CUI:;
toons at 1:20 p. 111. only.
undev and Monday, Oct. 10-11
"Deep Waters"
Donn Andrews, Jean Peters
undny 2:00, 3:.8, 5:36, 9 :30
Mond;,y 3:30, 5:30,7:30, 9:30
Tuesday lind Wednesdny. Oct 12-13
"The Paradine Case"
Ethel Bnrrvmcre, Vn�li, GregoJ'y Peck
Storts 2:44, 4:56, 7:0 , 9:20
Thursdny and Friday, Oct. 14-15
"The Lady in Ermine"
Show open 6 :45 week day. Bnd
3:00 on Saturday nnd Sunday Talented and attractiVe!
feminine stars punctuating an amazing array
of ar('nic aerial and .trained animal exhibit�on8. glamourj� tho,,· two
hour thrill-pac.ked program of Da les Bros. CIrcus.The Georgia Farm Bureau Fed- THURSDA Y-FRIDAY
"Each Dawn I Die"
George Raft, James Cagney
COMEDY
fOI·mance.
A brightness and vitality charac­
teri2es Dales Bros. circus throughout.
Always pre'Sentinl!: a show of o�t­
standing merit, the excellence of Its
equipment, the high type of its per­
sonnel, and the friendly courtesy of
nil its employes have contl'l�uted. to
its phenomenal rise in natIOn-WIde
popularity. An outstanding array of
circus acts coupled with Tex Maynard
fissures all an entertaining perform­
ance. Two cemplete performances are
given daily-at 2 and 8 p. m.-with
doors open to the m in show one
hour' enrlier.
eration, the pre ident states, is en­
deavoring to contribute to the wel­
fare of all groups by securing the
enactment of legislation thnt will in­
sure a fair price for farm cOn1modi.
ties. The organization is Iih�wi�e
interested in defeating measures de­
signed to reduce pnrity prices or to
lower the support price to a point
where the farmer facoes di�nstrous
conditions when his products reach
the market place.
Glamour girls, chlll'ming and at­
trnctive, abound in the personnel of
Dales Bros. a-ring circus which is
cominl!: to Stntesboro on October 13
fOT' two nerformances-afternoon and
night-at the Jones avenue west. cir ...
cus grounds.
.
lIn recent years, feminine beauty
stand�rds have been decidedly im­
proved in the better circuses, a move­
ment in which Dale'S Bros. nre the
leaders. But beauty alone is not suf­
ficient. Comeliness of face and figut'e,
essential as they nre, must be accom­
pnnied by skill and during, as will be
demonstrated in the Dales Bros. per-
SATURDAY
"Prairie Raiders"
Charles Starr"tt, Smiley Burnett
SERIAL - CARTOON
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"Summer Holiday"
(in technicolor)
Butch Jenkins, Mickey Rooney
COMEDY
In this connection, Mr. Wingate
pointed to the activity of the organ­
ization in opposing the Aiken so·call­
ed long-range farm bill. This meas­
ure, he says, when in fuB effect will
cost Georgia farmers Ha minimum of
100 million dollars annually, and thut
menns a bankJ'upt agriculture."
To be specific, the Farm Bureau
leader 'Said the new program, effective
January 1, 1950, will lower parity on
cotton from approximately 31 cents
per pound to 24 cents. With the sup­
port price as low as 6Q per cent of
parity, "it mans the cotton farmer
may sell his commodity for 14.40
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
"Danger Signal"
- PLUS -
"Rustlers Valley"
PFC. JOHN C. BUlE JR. weeks basic training at Little Rock.
A rk. After his furlough he was sent
to Ft. Meade, Md., und from there
to California. On May 24th, 1945, he
·.ailed into the Pacific Thenter and
landed on Luzon on June 16th. There
he wns placed with n mortal' group
whCle he studied radio until the night
of August 15th, when he was acci­
dentally injured while enf:nged In a
demonstration firing by tlie group of
which he was a member. He died on
the day fallwing and :was buried in
Cemetery No.2 in Manilla.
Pfc. Buie is survived by his par­
ent'., Mr. and Mrs .•John C. Buie Sr.;
two sisters,. Mrs. Eat·1 McElveen, of
Statesboro. and Mrs. Lehman Zet­
terower, of Denmark; three brothers,
Inman, Ernest and Eu·gene Buie, all
of Denmark.
.
Mr. and Mu;. J. C. Buie SI·. have
been notified that the body of their
son, Pic. John C. Buie Jr., will ar­
rive in Statesboro on October 9th for
funeral services and burial. Funeral
exercises will be held Sunday after­
noon, Oct. 10, at 3 o'clock at Lower
Lotts Cleek Ccurch, with Rev. T. Earl
Serson officiating, uJisted by Elder
W. R. Wilker�on. Interment will be
in the church cemetery. The States­
boro National Guard will have charge
of the militury service. Barnes Fu­
neral Home will be in charge of ar­
rangements .
Pf�.' Buie was born MaJ<:h 5, 1925.
received his high school education at
Nevils. On Dec. 7, 1944, he entered
the U. S. Army and received his 17
"Silver River"
Errol Flynn, Ann Sheridan
CARTOON
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
TIME-Monday through Friaay, be­
gins at 7 :30-two shows
,<Saturday: Opens at 4:00 p. m.
Sunday: Opens 5:00 and �.:OO p. m.
cents."
Peanuts, which is a major crop in
Georgia, can sell as low as $108 per
ton, compared to more than $215 for
the 1948 "production.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"Summer Holiday"
(In technicolor)
Mickey Rooney, Gloria DeHaven
DINE AND DANCE
- AT-
THE GREEN FROG
ROUND AND SQUARE
DANCE
Every Thursday Night
Music by Dixie Play Boys,
Dublin, Ga.
BIG SQUARE DANCE
Every Saturday Night
COME AND MEET YOUR
FRiENDS
"The Aiken blil." Mr. Wingate
added, I4must be amended if we are
to have n sound agriculturlll program,
and I know of no better way to in­
SUf'C a change in this measure than
a strengthened Farm Bureau in every
county in Georgia."
FRIDAY ONLY
"Seven Sinners"
John Wayne, Marlene Deitrich
GARTOON
SATURDAY QNLY
"Check Your Guns"
Eddie Dean
ALSO
"Crime Doctor's Gamble"
Warner Baxter
Tentative Schedule For
Fat Cattle Show-Sales
Charles E. Bell Jr., livestock spe­
cialist for the Agricultutal Extension
Service, has announced the tentative
dates for Goorgin's 19, fat cattle
SUNDAY ONLY
"Always Together"
Robert Hutton
Cartoon
THE GREEN FROG
DICK ALLEN, Prop.
(30sep3tp)show-sales as follows:
Americus, November 3 and 4;
Albany, February 8 and 9; Mitchell
county (Camilla), March 1; Rome,
March 15 and 16; Bainbridge, March
21; Macon, March 22 and 23; Donald­
sonville, March 24; Moultrie, March
29 and 30; Swainsboro, April 4; Mc­
Rae, April 5; Valdosta, April 5 and
6; Blackshear, April 8j Thomaston,
April 12; Reidsville, Apr'il 12; Millen
April 13; Claxton, April 14; Cordele,
April 15; the Georgia Livestock Ex­
positon, Atlanta, April 19 and 20, and
the Purebred Beef Cattle Show-Sales,
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"Alias A Gentleman"
Wallace .J3ercy
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Her Hunsbarid's Affairs"
later.
mURCHison
dbAtlanta, April 21 and 22; .Waycross,April 26; StaUi;eboJO, April 27, and
SylVania, April 29. The dates for
show-sales at Columbus, LaGrange
and' Douglas are to be announced
..
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio a.nd Display Room 14 East Vine St.
'PHONE 573
CITY COURT OPERATE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Solicitor John F. Brannen of the
city COUtt, anDounces that there will
be u tv/o-day session of court next
week, and that Monday will be de­
voted entirely to civil matters and
Tuesday to criminal casea.
She know!: how to look smart
and save money at the same
time. Fler secret: Hines Dry I
Cleaners help her to chic by
preserving the 10V1eliness of
her wardrobe.
Revival services will be held at
the Langston Methodist church from The books are open to pay 1948
Tuesday, Oct. 12th, through October tax... ; also all voters ar� request<!d) FOR SALE
_ House just off South
16, Rev. Carl Sum..Pey corJducting. Ev- to regi.ster, as the gr.and Ju y reco�- Main street, near $chool; �wo aPB:rt­
erybody i� cordially invited to c.ome mended. that th<! card system be
m-I
ments, two baths, f�1 011 heatmg
and help,· have a glorious revIval. stalled ID Bulloch county. system, ,garag.e, beau.tiful .Ip�. �eC!ln IPlenty Of' gOQ� I�il'ging is promised J. L. ZE}'TERQ:?,�EI;!" . trees;' ImmedIate 'Posse,s!':,�_..f.�.and wonderful �..'l!�s from · .....P�\l,rfu\··· � • Tax Commlssf'oljer. $)i,OOO. CRAS. E .. CCilblE � ..... "'1I � ..... �. ..._.;.__..ising paotor.·· . "(30sep3tc) - po-.; .INC. \ (30.epltp) :.
IDEA� CLEANEI<S
East Vine Street
\;
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
TO CLEAN CEMETERY
All parties interested in the ceme­
tery at Lower Lotts Creek church,
who would like to help deL"ay the ex­
pense of clearing it off, may please
give or send your donations to one of
the committeemen, R. D. Bowen, Reg­
ister; H. W. Nesmith, Statesboro; Al­
gie Trapnell, Statesbon).
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vine Street
TAX NOTICE
THURSDAY•.OCT. '/','1.948 ,..,
�DIES
PRICES ARE DOWN ON MEATS, BUT';l'ER, IIW
RICE, SUGAR, OLEOMARGARINE AND
ANY OTHER ITEMS - SHOP OUR STOR� AND SAVE
KEYKO
Oleomargarine·
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:15, Shnday school. Classes for r. A. Brannen was a visitor in Ma- MRS. RUSHING HONORED I HALF-HIGH CLUBall ages. , I M'11.:30, Morning worship. Rev. Ser- can Saturday. Mrs. Carrol Rushing, fo��er y ISS
I
MiS'S Helen Rowse WIIS delightful
son's subject will be; "The Three Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. spent Martha Helen Miles, was honored hostess to the members of her bridge
Tribunals." several days last week in Atlanta. Wednesday nfternoon of last week club Friday uf'ternoon at her home on
6:15, Baptist Training Union. Mrs. Keller Hodges, of Savannah, with a miscellaneous shower at the I Grady
street. Ice cream rolls were
7:30, Eveninlt worship. The subject Mwill be "How .fa" Is Near." was a vrsitor in the city Wednesday. hrme. of Mrs. aritt .Lane . witl) rs. served with cocl.,-corns. For high score• • • • '., MJ:S. Arnold Anderson Sr. spent the Lane as hostess. The guests were Mrs. W. L. WIlkinson received ear-
METHODIST CHURCH
I
week end· in Athens as guest of Mr. met by M.rs. Ellie Rimes and infro- bobs; lingerie for low went to Mrs.
Rev. C. A . -Jucksun. Pastor. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson. duced to the receiving line composed Bernard Morri�, and for cut 1111'S. EI-
11:30 a. m., Regular· preaching hour; Miss Jane Hodges, GSCW student, of Mrs. James Miley, Mrs. Britt -loway Forbes received individual pow-
seJ:lllon by the pustor, . will-spend the week end with her par- Lane, Mrs, Mathew Miles, Mrs. Car- del' puffs. Others pluying were Miss
7:30 p. m., Evenmg worshlp; pUb-I t M' d M W d Hodges. rol Rushing, M.rs. Brooks Rushing Julie Turner, Mrs. W. P. Brown, Mrs.lie invited. en s, I. an rs. a eSundny school at 10:15 a. m., and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Mosea, Miss and ·Mrs. Warren Waldyer. Miss W: R. Lovett, Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr.,Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m. Martha Moses and Henry Moses spent Willett Lane had charge of the reg- Miss Muxnnn Fay, Mrs. Bill Peck,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH a few days during the week in Sa- istcr und Miss Muttie Fountaine of Ml's. \Jim Wutson, Mrs. Robert Mor-
vannah. the gift room where many beautiful rhs and Mrs. Herman Morsh.
14 South Zettterower Avenue.
I I t and jrsef'ul gifts were displayed. The ••••EVElRY SABBATH Mrs. Julian Hodges wi I eave 0-
Sunday school, 10:15 a. m. morrow for ValdO'sta to spend sev- guests were served chicken salad
on OUTDOOR SUPPERS
Morninl!: worship, 11:30 a. m. ernl days with Mr. and Mrs. Frank lettuce, crackers and pound cake with Mr. und Mrs. Harvey Dekle, of the
Youg People's League, 6:00 p, m. Christian. coca-colas were served by Mrs. Tom Register community, entertained a
Prayer service Wednesday, .7:30.,. Miss Billie Parker, of At)anta, will Fountaine, assisted by Misses Betty number of friends with u fish fry in
m'October 3, world communion serv- arrive this week end to spend next and Peggy Lanier. In the living their outdoor cabin Tuesday, Sept. 28.
ice. Everyone most cordinlly invit- week with her parents, MI'. and Mrs. room a contest game played in which Guests were Mr. and Mrs. George De-
ed to worship with us. Roy Parker. Mrs. Grndy Wilson won first prize, kle, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Franklin, 1111'.T. L. HAR�S.B�R�ER, Pastor. Mr. and Ml's. E. M. Alexander and a plant holder. For second prize and Mrs. George Durrence, Mr. and
Primitive Baptist Church daughter, Marian, of Savannah, spent
I
Mrs. Outland Bohler received an ash Mrs. W. W. Olliff, Mls. H. V. Frank-
Hours of worship and service: Reg- I the week end with her parents,
Mr. tray.
• • • •
lin and son, H. V., Mr. and Mrs. Otis
ular conference Thursdny 7:30 p. m.; ,.and
Mrs G. W. Clark.
U LIKE IT CLUB ,
Wat�rs.
reg41llc services Sat,!rday, lOi30 a. Mt .. and Mr•. Lee William d Mr AS-YO
-",. • •••
S d 11 30 d 7 30 m
8 an. . Members of the As-You-Like-It WEEK-END VISITORSm., un ay : II. m. an : p. . nnd Mrs Jack Harville and httle
Club and other guests wer� dell'ght-Bible study for all ages 10:15 a. m'l
.
�
Sunday, and Youth Fellowship at daughter, Jackie, �pent a few days fully entertoined Thursday afternoon
6:30 p. m.
Ila.t
week at SunbuI'y Lodge. with Mrs. Frances Brown hostess atPaul advis�d the Thes�alonia.n Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bowen, Mrs. 'her home on South Main street. Dah.church to be 'not sloathful m bus1-
J I' H d d !'ttl d ghterness·It let us therefore attead con- ulan 0 ges an 1 e au 'lias and othel' autumn flowers decor-
ferc�cc business faithfully as in all Carol, visited during the week in Val- ated hel' rooms and dainty refresh-
the other scrvices of the church. dosta with Mr'. and Mrs. Frank Chris- "d
Baptism will conclude the Sunday tian.'
ments consisted of pineapple UP-S) e-
night se.rvices. A cordial welcome down cake topped with whipped cream
to all. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
L. Hodges and and coca-colas. A cup and saucer
V. F. AGAN, Pustor. Mr. aJId Mrs. Loy Waters formed a wall bracket for high score went to
OAK GROVE· BA;,.rST CHURCH party having dinner at the Oglethorpe Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. for high score;
Services will be held on the second I H.otel, Wjlmin�ton Island, Friday eve- aluminum coaste1'3 for cut were won
and fourth SundllY'S at 3:30 p. m. I Olng. .by Mrs. Chalmers Franklin, and for
We urge e�eryone that is interested, Hal Waters, G.M.C. student, spent Iowa novelty salt and pepper set wasin getting the church buJit to be pres- the week end with his parents, Mr. leceived by Mrs. Billy Cone. Otherent Sundap.
•••• land M['s. Loy Waters, and was accom- guests included MJ"i!. J. E. Bowen Jr.,ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH punied by two of his G.M.C. cla""- Mrs. Gordon Franklin, Mrs. Olliff
Sunday school, 10:30 a. m. mates. • .Boyd, Mrs. Thomas Smith, MI'3. GradyThe morning wOI'!!hip hour will be Mrs. T. E. Rushing spent the week Bconducted by our laymen. Bland, Mrs. Sidney Lanier', Mrs. ar-
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.'.
end 'in Ft. Valley with/ her brothel', tow Ll\mb, Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier
The evening hour of worship "Ill be L. E. Jones, and family. Friends of and Mrs. Cohen Ander'!!on.
conducted by the ladies with a �is- MJ·. Jones will be i�terested to know ••••
sionary formerly fTOm the foreIgn that he is slowly improving fro,!, a HEARTS HIGH CLUBfield to spenk.
recent illness. Mr. and Mrs. Hobson DuBose were
�RS R' F DONALDSON Miss Jackie Waters and Miss
EI- hosts to the Hearts High Club at a
• • •
aine West spent the week end in Ath- delightful party Thursday evening at
Funeral seI'IIices for Mrs. R. Fl" ens as guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Wade their apartment on North College cents.
Donadlson Sr., 75, prommenlt long- Harding and attended the football street, which was attractivvely decor.
--
.•_,.... ...;� -:-: _-time citizen, who died sudd y Sun-' d t l' d d hI' A
day night were held Tuesday after- game with Allen Womble,
stu en a ated with cora vme an a las.
noon at 4' t/dlock from tile rel:;fdenoe,' "'Ithe University'. ) j dessert c06rse was served. FaT< ladies' 1
conducted by 'Elder V. F. Ag�n and Mr. and Mrs. Dnn Lester have re- high score Mrs. Sidney Dodd received
Rthe Rev. T. Earl Serson. Bunal was t d f m Durham N. C.' where a scarf and also won cards for cut. ausein Eust Side Cemetery, With Smlth- urne 1'0 "Tillman MOJtuary in charge. Pall- Mr. 'Lester spent two,weeks at Duke Frank Hook won 6 shirt for men's
bearers were C. P. Olliff, Dr. W. E. Hospital. They have :s their guest bigh, and for cut Paul Sauve
was
Floyd, J. O. Johnston, Everett WI1- for several weeks Mrs. R. G. Clark, given socks and a tie. Candy as float­
Iiams, J. G. Watson and R. J. Ken- fWd'b 1:: N C .istel' of Mrs. ing prize was won by Mrs. Williamnedy Jr. 0 n es 0 0,
• 0,
. A pioneer citizen, Mrs. Do�alds�n Lester. Smith. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
had a wide family connectIOn In. thIS Dodd, Mr. and Mrs. Hook, Mr. and
section. Her husband, the late R. F. JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Sauve, Mr.
Donaldson Sr., died five years ago. The Junior Waman's Club will hold and MIS. Buford Knight, Mr. and
She was the mother of George P. Don- 0 t
aldson president of Abr'llham Bald- ib. regular meeting
on Thursday, c. Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathews, Mr. and
win C�lIege, Tifton; Robert F. Don- 14th, at 3:30 o'clock. Congressm.n Mrs. Juli�n Hodge�, Mr. and .Mrs.
aldson J,'., Statesboro; Mrs. V. E. Prince Preston will be'guest sPFaker. Jake Smith.
Durden Graymont, and Mrs. George All members are urged to attend.
M. Joh�ston, Statesboro. She is nlso
survivevd bv eight grandchildren, one
gl'eat-grandchild and one si':3ter, Mrs.
Anna Olliff of Statesboro.
• 34c• •
FACTORY PACKED
Sugar.
5 lb. bags
• 42c'• • • • •
FANCY
Rice, 2 Ibs� 27c
3 lb. eeli�"
• 42c·�
package
Paper Towels, roll • •
Pork Chops •
pound
65c•• •
Also Fresh Sausage, Spare Ribs, Pork Hams
-
ALL AT PRICES YOU,CAN AFFORD TO PAY.
Southside- Super food Store
460 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Dr. Albert Deal and wife, Dr. Helen
Deal, and their children, Bill and Bon­
nie, of Pittsburg, Po., are visiting his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal.I '-- ....,- -=-
They were joined for the day Sun-
day by Mr. �I)d Mrs. Hemy McArthur
and children, Deal and Henrietta, of
Valdosta; Mr. and Mm. Joe Joyner
and Becky, Screven, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Daniel Deal nnd daughter, Bar­
bara, of Augusta.
\ Smith-Tillman
MortuaryMIDDLEGROUND NEWSThe regular m�nthly P.-T.A. meet­ing will be held Friduy afternoon,
October 8th, at 2 o'clock, with the
new president, Mrs. Homer Smith,
presiding. We would like to take thi�
opportunity to express our apprecia­
tion to all those who had a part in
making our Womanless Wedding a
.
.
Funeral. Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
big success.
The W.I.S. Hill Billies will be here
in person 'Thul'sd'ay night, Octuber 7,
at 8 o'clock. Admission 25 and 50
PHONE 340
'"
1'hO,t Refreshes
Is Part of the Party
Reporter.
....
'
THE c. S. C. MEETS
Mrs. Cleo Barron was hostess with
Miss Thelma Barron co-hostess to the
C.S.C. on the occ�sion of the recent J
Wednesday afternoon meeting. MI'3.
Opal Brantley, president, 'presided and
gave the dC'Votionai. New officers
wel'e'elected as follows: Mrs. M. C.
Creetn, president; Mrs. Clarence Step­
toe vice-president; Mrs. John Henry
Hu;st, secretary; MI'3. Grady McCor­
kle, treasurer; MJ's. Olen Brown" re­
porter. Plans were made for a shower
fol' Bnby Chester on our next meet­
ing day. Refreshments consisting of
sandwiches and cocs-colas were ':iierv­
ed at the close of the meeting.
The next meeting we are going to
the home of Mrs. M. C. Creech, where
she and Mary Edna Creech will be our
hostesses. MRS. OLEN BROWN,
ATTEND GlJIin MEETING
Mrs. E. C. Akins and Mrs. Cnrlos
Brun�on attended the South GeOlgia
SPECIAL ELECTION Guild
Conference held Saturdn);, and
. TO FILL VACANCY Sunday
at the Methodist church at
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. St.
Simons.
• •••
,September 28,.1948, at Chambers, TAKE PLANE TRIP .
Bulloch Court of Ordmary.
f S Mr nd Mrs Olin Smith and
Mr.
Whereas, on the 15th day.o ep- . •
.
.
tember 1948 M. E. Thompson, Act- and C. P. Olliff Sr. spent a few days
jl\g Go'verno:' of Georgia, i�sued an', thil,i week in Atlanta, going-fr'Om �n�executive ordel: �o the Or.dlnary °l� vannah by plnne.Bulloch county dlfectmg him to .cn ••••
a speci,al election for the tmexpJred I TRI-DELTA SORORITY
j":h�S�: Jt;e :I::,,�,::;�:�eof'th�r�not��� I Miss Gwen West, University �f
of R"prese:,tnti.ves
.
of the
Genel"lI.,
Georgia student, has pledged Trl­
Assembly of GeorgIa from Bulloch Delta notional social sOl'orlty.
county.; * •••
Now, thel'eiol'e, in pu�suance .of J\T DRAUGHONS' COLLEGEsaid executive QleJer, It IS I�rddefed • Miss Lougenia Wilson left Sundaythat a speCIal electIOn be ca e or
I '11
d
November 2 1048, as provided by fOI' Savannah, where she WI atten
law, to fill tI,e. vacancy in the House Draughon's Busine'Ss College.
of Representatl""s of the General A�- ••••
Bembly of Georgia from Bulloch coun- ALPHA DELTA PI
'(y, for the unexpIred term of jhe Miss Agnes Blitch has pledged AI­
Ho!,ora�le �. t�I';,��I�� ��\���n01'(I!� pha Delta Pi national social sorority
b:sl;�:lci�h:'1 tw�nty days in the Of- at the University of Georgia.
ficial Guzette for said county, before
said election doy" on November 2,
1948, and it is furthel' ordere�. th�t
any candidate for Representative. m
said special election, shall quahfy
with the ordinary of Bulloch county
on' 01' before the 2nd dllY of October,
19�s the> -2nd day of. September,
1948.
• • • •
BRIDE-ELECT ,OF OCTOBER
Mr. and MJ'3. W. A. Lanier, of this
county, announce the engagement and
approaching malTiage of their da.gh­
tel', Willu Denn, m" Jacksonville, Fla.,
MALLIE DENMARK OLD to Thomas James Gillis, also .f Jack-
HOME PLACE IS SOLD 'ville, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Gil·
Mrs. Mallie Denmark and her lis, of Douglas, Ga. The wedding
daughter; M,s. Ollie Clnrk, of Savan- will be an event of October 15th.
nah, were business visitors in States- VEATCH-SORRIER
bol'O Tuesday, hnYing com� :� � i� Mr and MI'•. Charles Nixon Veatch,�ttcndnnce upon tthel sadie °t poretal ao; of M'iIIedgeville, announce the mar-he Denmark esta e an a '. . h GI C _
E D k
.
utor The' rHlge of thelT' daug ter, enna
a
which J, . enmar IS exec.
rinne, to Brooks B. Sorrier Jr., of
NOTICE tract sold Tuesday to John H. Brun- Statesboro, on Sunday, October 3rd,
Cotton Producel's, Ginner", Cotton nen for $16,100. in a home ceremony performed by the
Warehousemen, Banks and Lendmg
A
.
YOU WILL S' VE MONEY by bUYB-
Reverend J. D
•. N. y.sew.ander.rl:n��'�house of this company, ing yoUJ· su;;'er-phosphate from. IT CLE'MSONlocated at Augusta, Ga:, has be.en ap- R. Olliff. Now plenty phosphate at a VIS d
proved by the Commodity CredIt Cor- real bargain price;. see me, o� leav,e Mr. and l\f.l·S. Emor.y Brannen an
poratlfm for the stol'age of cotton un- order with my wife. at ChIldren s
I
J. B. Johnson, of Re�ster, spent the
del' the 1948 Cotton Lo.an Program. Shop, No.5, North Mam street. B. R. weekeud in Clemson, S. C., where they
We have IImpl. sprmklered wa�e- O_LLIFF. . (30sep2t) v'lsI'ted with John Ed Brannen, GJem-house space at the IIbove 10c�tJOn h St t b 1'0
and solicit your cotton storage, eIther
LOST
d- Sfotmew ere·rlonn ·m·apl���nt son student, and attended the footballC tt Lo Program Man ay a ernoon, I 1 .under the 1948 a on an . crank, painted red; please return to game Sat'urday. .
or under our regular storage taTlffs. ROCKER MOTOR CO., phone 606-L, ••••
�e.nd yot\"v��!tonF�� f��'l:'errf::;�:: Soutl! Main street. (70etltp) SIGMA CHI PLEDGES .effl�.lent here 0; write H. B. HarTIS, LOST-Two bundles of hay wire we"" Bucky Akius, Jimmy MorTIS and:::.';..:�::rt�nd:nt, GULF ATLANTIC !oat on road betweeu S�atesQoro .Ric.hard .. Gulled'ge, students of the UII­
WAREiIbUSEl CO., ·B .. O. Box 479, j �"'d Pretorta. �tatiori TlJl�rsd'ay- o� iversitll of Ge�r&ia
have pledged Sig-
"3 792� AUirusta Ga
' lnst well";' sUlt8lilc reward to lindeI'. r. 'tphone - �, .... ' ,. T. JOSH�HAGAN, Staij,�II,pro. t(Hp) ..a ChI fratel1ll1 y.
.
(2seIl8tc)
.
F. J. W,ILLIAMS, Ordinry,
Bulloch County, Georgill.
(80sep3tc)
H ••
pound
;.
I�
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DENMARK NEWS INew Castle Club II First Baptist Rally generally found 80ll building' crop.hereThe New Caatle Ulub r. 0 .... � em
I
Day Great Success The vegetable area feature, one of
Charles Zetterower of Brunswick ber 28th at the commun t;v. house The F'lrat Baptist Sunday school the largest pumpkins ever seen
visited relat ves here dum g the week The president Mrs Floyd Nevils ecltpsed anyth ng known In Sunday grown here that Gene Fletcher loan
Mr and Mrs W 11 H Zetterower cond cted the bus I ess meeting De school attendance last Sunday when ed for display a watermelon and
spent the week end ut Bluffton S C votional was led by Mrs George
I
there were 660 present Th" Sunday huge Citron Fred W Hodges grew
Mrs Jack Ansley and M ss Carolyn St ckland The members sang sev school offer109 for the day was $7 pecans and all the many tropical
Sn pes were visitors 10 Atlanta Man eral songs led by Mrs Delmas RUBh 000 and the total offermg fOI all the fruits C 0 Bohler and others her..
day 109 Roll was called and reading of
I,ervlces
of the church was $7 500 grow along With the vegetables usu
Mr and Mrs J T Creasy have re the minutes by Mrs G B Bowen Attendance at the services of the ally grown here Mrs A L Rough
turned from a VISit With relatives 10 The Lord s PI ayer by all An mtel"'-I church was 1 025 attendance at the ton Mra Charlie Bland and severalNew Orleans estmg report from the council meet BTU was 77 The pastor and the others helped fill thl� area With oddMr and Mrs Solomor Hood spent 109 "as g ven by lIfr. Jim H Strick board of decona of the church w sh fruits
a few days dur ng the week With lIfr land The county fair exhibit Willi to thank the committee for rally day The home display IS built around
and Mrs J L Lamb 'agam be sponsored through the composed of C B lIfcAlltster W W a modern rural home that IS lighted
lIfr and Mrs Jack Ansley and chil schools A nom nating committee wa� t Woodcock Aulbert Brannen L J up With electI1clty and every can
dren Terry and Nickey we e guests apport ted to select new officers for
I Shuman Sr W G Cobb R L Clontz ceivable
known vegetable and fruit
of Mr and Mrs A R Snipes Sun another year Games were led by Robert Donaldson Glenn S Jennings canned here along With the neatest
clay I MIS J m H Str ckland The club I lIf Fay S, HarTY Brunson A C of hand work and home made toys
Mrs LIIl an Mart n Mrs H H nembei s w 11 exchange shrubbery Buadley and T J Morris as well as This area IS a scenic exhibit within
Ryals MISS Juan te Jones lind mother cutt ngs bulbs and other flowers I the entire membership of the chu ch itself The ladles hom lIflddlewere guest, of lIf and Mrs Wm H V s tors to the club were Mrs E and friends fOI the magi ficent �up grou d .Ilmps Arcola and Reg sterZetterower during the week H Glaze Ft Valley and Mrs Ross port of this greatest rally day 10 were chiefly respons ble for this w de
C A Zetterower Edsel Zette ower of Nevils Hostesses were Mrs Gar F rst Baptist church history clolection of Items
Leh Ilon Zettel a �er Ind lIf s Hugh do Ande lon and lIfrs G B Bowen Joe C Brown plovlded the huge
Tarte and MlS Colen Ru.h ng Visit who served peanut butter sandWiches PORTRAYAL from page 1 sugar cane that most of the hnes
ed Charles Zettclower In B unswlck In xed c ackCl'S 31 d coca colas were run w th as n bOI der and to dl
Jast l�e�k , We reglet that M ss Speals and The bees alsp attracted lots of at v ded the various departments Mrs
Mrs Richard DeLoach IS VIS ttng MISS Johnson wele absent
I
tent on Th s palt of the dl�play has Bland and the county farm supplted
JIIr and Mts C C DeLoach M s
I
MRS HUBERT WATERS a small bee hive all the generally palt of thl. also I
Deloach s expected to leave next I Reporter
sold kinds of honey the bee man s Mr and Mrs Rufus G Brannen L.. • ..
week to JO n Mr DeLoaci 11 San
I
I usual eqUipment and a colony of bees Carlos Brun30n MI s R L Lan el __.
Anton a Texas KOREA. from page 1 I n an obsel"at on hive whe e they Mrs Roughton and the farm andMr and Mrs W W Jones and M I I K we felt can be seen WOI" ng on bot I s des I home agents calTied the matellal tollnd Mrs F a Ik Pl<leto and daughte ve 81'0 sel v ng tie orealls
I d
The ham shoulder and Side of meat Atlanta and placed t 10 the exllb t
attended the Geolg a CI\lolma galle
th,t VO" would take thel ho I
aysj (wh ch Joh" H Blal nen loaned for There wele some fifty 01 more peal t Athens and V s ted M ss B llie Jean latl eI than ours the exh b t) eally .ttl acts Ittent On pie n the ovellll com ttee that IJones dUllng the veek end t Well to go on With the ClOpS I
In the livestock d splay helped plocure all the Items TI e
Mrs Hugh Tarte and I ttle daugh I
Wh Ie Ice s tI ell staff of I fe and The co n and gram dlSllay c r es local mach nery dealels the peanut
tel D anne have letulned to their by fa the most n pOltant crop the� ten ears of all the vartetles or cOin shell ng plant feed and seed sto es t.'I ��-------1IIiii
home III Augusta after a VIS t With
do glo v ,omo other crops to a mu glown n Bulloch county and South May and Clontz the local naval
JIll and Mrs C A Zettel ower and lessel deglee They grow a good
I
east Georgia along W th some gla n stores plant and everyone 01,,, en led
MI and Mrs Lehmon Zettelowel
m my soy beans While I wns U! III sOlghutn, nd a bale of coastal Ber on helped make up the exhibit
M al d Mrs H H ZettelOwer s s de the old fOlt I saw some
mtel�
mudn glass and a box "uf glowmg C M Cowart geneval chairman of
xuests for Sunday were Mr and Mrs estmg cakes
which resembled old
gl ass ths co nmlttee �tated that he had IWillie Zetterower MISS Jackie Zet rash oned mud cakes WIth which all I The peanut d �plays features the nevel seen any better co operatIOnterower Ml and Mrs C W Zetter of 11" old folks ale fam liar Of vBnetles of peanuts grown hele bed than the people gave tI e group to
over and 'anl1ly and W L Zetter COUlse the youngel generatIOn do not ded 10 two lalge bunches of runner make the display poss ble
ower Sr I play m nul and know nothmg of the peanuts tI at have around 250 peanuts
Sel'Vlces Will be held at Harville run of making mud pies There wele pel bunch
Eapt"t chu ch Sunday morn ng Oct 3bout three dozen of these th ngs The peanut display features the
10th at 11 30 and Sunday evonmg sunn ng on a nat 10 flont of KOI eal most co lImonly grown grades of to
• t 7 30 Rev Van Hooser of Macon cab n I asked what they wele and bacco m hand wrappod 10 collophane Rev T Earl Serson anl10UI ces that
'wllI preach Everybody IS IDvlted to found that th'oY were soy bean c.j<es I glouped alound some deer tongues the Mercer Glee Club composed of
llttend these sel" ces ,They are made about as lalge as two I The fa m machmery display shoW'3 nmety vOices W 11 plesent the �Mes
Pfc Edsel Zetterower has com of ny mother S blscu ts They
ar"l
that heavy farm machmelY IS the slllh at the Fllst Bapt st church
"pleted hiS mechan cal eng neermg d ed soaked m v negal and put rule rathel than the exception 10 thiS Sunday December 6th MISS Sally
cou se at Rantoul III and after hav a �ay They ale eaten as needed m sect on of Georg a Serson IS one of the solOists m the
lDg spent ten days here With hiS par stead of meat
I
A small bale of cotton IS the mBJor glee club Decembel 6th Will Uc Mer
I"n�. Mr and Mrs C J:. Zette owel I Mllle� IS glown 10 rather small attractIOn found 10 the cotton diS cel Day at the church All friendsand other I elatlves left fOl Kel ney a nounts and s used as It would be play The so I area s devoted to and alun nt are asked to partiCipate i _- ..F eld Neb for duty v th us Thel e IS. also some buck mostly seed and dry mater al of the n th s servIce
vheat Apples are tl e p"nc pal __..:... -'- -'- . � co. _
STILSON NEWS flU t although they do have very goodpeaches and pea S TI e apple alch
u ds Ole up on tl e mounta n s des fl[
MI and MIS R W Martm of above tl e .r'Oa whele ce(an be sucEOlUfo t S C spent the vee I, end cessfilly g own An apple Olchlnd
hel e resembles some vhat a cotton patch
Floyd Sm th s mplov I g afte bo The tlees a e athel small and all
ng qu te II 10 the Bt 1I0ch County tlo Ipples a e enclosed n �I te pa
1:I0sp tal I pe b g. to keep a vay the I sects
Mr and M s Harold Hutcl nson [n tl e v c ty of SeOUl thele s a
and son R cky wele VISitors n Sa g eat deal of t lick farmmg Turn ps
v,"nah Tuesday I a pecult U 501 t of cabbage omons
M and Mrs Fred Bohl e of Sa celel y seem to be the most common
vannah spent Sunday With M and vegetables Today lS we went along
:,Mrs E L Proctor we metJ hundleds of farmers nnd
MISS Ganell McElveen of Savannah farm women bllngmg vegetables IOta
pent the week end w th hel pal ents Seoul fOI sale The women car�y
M I and lIfrs H C lIfcElveen I ve y I. ge package3 on thelf heads
MISS Ins Lee of Georgia Teachers somewhat as our colored women did
College spent the week end w th her whel I was a ch Id It s aston sh ng
parents MI and Mr. H GLee t what they carlY and how much The
Mrs Zada Blannen and M S3 Ruby men I ave two very common met! ods
]l,annen of Savannah sPent Sunday of canymg thell bUldens One IS to
VI th Mr and lIfrs R W Ge gel t pack It on their backs ID one Sided
Mrs J A Manley and son Jamie b..kets attached to a chalf like af
spent the �eek end w th her parents falf They call th .."" deVices Jigi
.Mr and Mrs W Iham� at Reg ster I The other method IS to put It on a
Mrs Homer J Walker Jr and 30n two wheeled cart With shalves anll
Jay of Warnel Robm are vlsltmg they pull It as would an oxen
her palents Mr and M,S S A Dr g I The.re IS one other ploduct that Igers must ment on-led pepper I saw
MI s Desse Brown IS spend ng �ome hundreds of mats 10 front of cabm
bme With hel daughtel Mr" Thomas doors today covered With red peppers
R Godbee and Mr Godbee m Bryan dl ylOg They must eut red pepper 10
Texas 'all their food
MI and Mrs H G Polk and ch I I There are other Items that I might
dl en LUlda and Butch spent the week mention but one thought wa� upper
end n Sa¥annah w th hel sister lIfls I most n my III nd today How forJohn DeLoach and Mr DeLoach tunate IS Amerlcal All of AmerICaMI and Mrs C M Gmham spent All groups of au society but pal
the week end vlth the r so 1 Montrose t cularly our farm people We With
Glaham 10 Athens and attended the lour bload acres OUI Improved rna(;..e01 gla North Caro Ina ball game ch nely our many faCIlities such '1.SS/Sgt and Mrs W C Oannaqy electriCity our hght phYSical burdens
have returned to Camp Campbell Ky and our splendid SOCial prlvlleges ilf
after vIsiting hiS aunt Mrs E J and when anyone of you ever feel
Reid and h s father P C Cannady dr,coulaged or blue or disposed to
Inman Ne\\rnan Un vers ty of Geor cuss you I luck call m your best
gla student Athens and h s sister ft end and ask him to kICk you all
MIS'� E�gen a Newman of Savanngl lovel the place unt I you wake up tospent the week end With the l par yOUl glor ous pr v leges Then sm Ie
"nts lIfr and M s J I Newman
go to �o k and thank God and all
lIfr and Mrs Thomas R Goodnch those wi a have co opelated w th HIS
of Bryan Texas announce the b I th gre.t purposes Be everlastmgly
of a daughter on Sept 26th She has thankful that you had th£ DClvllege
been named LaUla Ann M,S Good of bemg born an Amellc.n a'nd of
WlO Wlll be remembel ed as MISS Betty stay gone
Brown of St Ison I am a velY loyal Amencnn tonight
Among the F F A members who MARVIN S PITTlIfAN
",ttended the Southeastern Fa r 10 At
NOTICE OF HEARING A Proclamation
DON'T KID '(ouRSELF
,.HA,. O�HER PtACES
ARE. JUS,. AS C:JOOD
fOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGTA-Bulloch County
Submitting It. proposed amendment lIfrs A H Cribbs formerly Mrs
to the Constitution (f Georgia to be N E 0 Qu nn adminiatratrix of the
voted on at the Genernl ERletlOn to estute of N E 0 QiJlnn deceased
be held on TuesdllY Nov mber 2 having up,l)lied for leave to sell cer
1948 propoamg to the qur I ned voters ta n lands belonging to said estate
of the Stute of Geo gill all I I lei dme It notice IS hereby given that 8Rld ap
to Paragraph J S ctlon V Artl�le plication Will lie heard at my olflce
VIII of the Cal stltutlon of
Georgl8l
on the first Monday in November
of 1946 so ns to prov de for a county 1948
board of education for Polk county TI s October 5 1948
Georgiu to be composed of nine (9) F J WILlJIAlIfS Ordinary
men bers ur d for four additiunal
membors should Cedar town merge:
With Polk Count) to provide the
qualification of the board members
their t..rms of office and the munner
of their election to vest the county
board of education With nil powers
nnd duties now exercised by county
bor rds of ducr tion lind lOCI I trusees
'to prov de tOl u county school su
per ntcndent III d h s election by the
count) bor I d of edt cat 01 to I' ovide
that the to I to -y o( Polk COt nty
Ol tSl(le of tJ" I d pendent system�
sl all canst tut 01 scl 001 d strict,
to provide for" "peCII I set 001 t. x of
t vo m lis to be levied 01 nil p op
e ty of the counly n ad I t 01 to the
Mte 1\ mills prov ded fo n Pm a
gl'll ph J s.,ct on II A tlele VIII of
the Oonstltut on and for oth 1
poses
By HIS Excellen y
lIf E THOMPSO Achng
Go..... nOI State of G olg ..
WHEREAS by the vot s of t\\O
th I ds of the membel s elected to ench
of the t"o Houses the G neral As
semblv at the 1047 Ses� on ptoposed
an amendment to the Conslttution oj
the St.te O� set forth n n Resolu
tlOn approved on the 2 th dRY of
Malch 1947 tOWlt
Provldmg for a county b<lard of
education for Polk County Geonga
10 be eompOl!ed of nine (9) mcm
ber. and for four addltionol mcm
bers .hould Codortown mcrg. "It h
Polk County to prOVide the qualill
catlono o( the """rd members thcIT
term 0\" o(llee and the monnor of
their e)eclton 10 VClSt the ""unty
boord of .,!ueatnon With all powers
ond duties 110'1' exercised by count)
boards of educahon and local (rUB
tees to llroVlde (or a count) school
sllperlntond�nt and hIS ..Iect Ion by
the coon�y boord o( educotlon to
prOVIde tlint the territory of Polk
ICoon,;y outSide of Independent
!lehool sy.tems s"oll constitute olle
school district to prOVide. for a
�peciol school tAX of t" 0 mills to
bo leVied on nil propert) of the
county in Addition to fifteen mills
prOVided for In ParAgraph I S<'C:
hon Xli Article VIII of the Con
shtlltlon and for other purposes
H R No 90 445A--R" A No 29
A RESOLUTION
Ploposlng to U quahfied, otel S an
amendn ent to Pal agl aplt I Sect on
5 <l.rbcle 8 of the ConstitutIOn of
GeOi glU of 1945 80 as to PI oVid fol'
a co Illty bO"1 d of education for Polk
cot nty Geol gin to be compooed of
nne (9) mentbers [nd of four addl
tIOnAI m�tnbels sho lid Cedal town
merge Witli Polk Coullty to pi oVlde
the qualificatIOn of the boald m nt
bels their tertns of office Rnd tl e
n ant el of thetr el..ctlon to vest the
"ounty boatd of educatIOn with nil
the powers and duties now xel Cised
by county bOil I Is of e<luclltlon aId
locol tt uste s to pi ov Ie for a coun
ty sci 001 sup"llnt ndent and hl3 elec
tlOI by the count) bani d of educa
tlon to pi ovlde thnt the tell tory of
Polk ounty outSide oj tile mdepen
dent s� stellls sl III constitute one
school dlstnct to prOVide fOI a sp�c
Inl school tax of t NO III lls to be lev
led on all pi ollel ty of the county I
Rdd tlOn to the fifteen mills pl<lV ded
fOI ID Plllaglopl I Sect on 12 Altl
cle 3 of the Con�t tutlon nnd for oth
It' 5�GOlod News!
••• IMMEDIATE D.LlVERY
TYPEWRITERS
Portables and Standard
WALKER
FURNITURE CO.
I
HAVE. PROVEN ,.HEIR I
ourSTAtlO'"CI
OIPENOAIlUTY.
ADDING MACHINES
Hand and Electric d tional members shall be elected
from the terr tory of the city limits
of Cedar to" n All rights powers
a d duties now exercised by the cbun
ty board of edUCAtIOn and the dis
tr ct tt ustees are hereby vested In the
Polk Countv Board of Education
Shoull a vr CBI ey OCCUI on said board
by rcascn of d ath resignation 01
otherw so tl e ema n ng memb rs
of the bo d ahr II by SCCI ct bnllot
loct , St cccsso vho sloll hold of
flee until the Ii st elect on 101' mem
bers of t1 0 boat I as he en provided
No pel son sl nil be el g ble to hold
office • s II member of the Polk Coun
ty Boa d 0 Edt cat on who" not o'f
good rna I chntactel wllo hns not
I t least a t. r knowledge of the ele
m·ntal y b nnch of nn English ed
ucat on "ho s not favolRble to the
common sci 001 system and who IS
not n 'Ot", qual fled to volle fOI mem
bet's of the Genclnl Assembly No
publisher of school books 01 nny agent
fOI 'Buch p Iblishe 01 any person who
shall have a peeulllal y ntcl'2st ID
the sal of school books shall be
eligible fOI eleel on as A member (1(
sa d boa¥d of education
Th ..... shall b n county school Stl
pellntendent "ho shall be elected 01"
apPOinted by the county bOAI d of edu
cat on of J;'olk county Before any
'Person shall be elected or APpO nted
Cal nty ..chool supel nt.ndent he shall
have n11 of the QualtficatlOns \\ hlch
are now or which may h I eafter be
pI escllbed by lAW fOI county school
supeltntendents of tlie Stote except
thnt any legol,equ rement as to locol
res dence sh.ll not be npphcable
Flom'llnd aftel the latlncatlOn of thiS
amendment the votm s of Polk coullty
shall no longet elect 0 county school
supel ntendent That In add t on to
the tax of not Ie ... than flve mll1s
nor gl eatel that iiiteen mill. wh ch
the fiscal autho, ty of the county IS
I equled to levy fOI the suppo t tlnd
ma ntenance of ducntlOn upon pi op
el ty lOCAted outSide Independent
school systems AS ploVld�d fOI 10
Pm ogl aph ) Section 12 A I tlCle 8
of the Constitution the fiscal nu
thor t of Polk County shnll levy
n tnv foY' the suupo t and rnn nten
anCe of schools undel th jUllsdlctlon
of the Polk County Bool d of Educa
bon of two mills upon the dollal of
all taxnble nl opel ty located n the
County of Polk when such add tlOn
al twq mill tax IS r.comm ndod by
the Po k County BOAI d of Education
SECTTON 2
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVE!>
THAT WHEN said amendm nt shall
be agl ee to by two th I ds vote of
the m.mbe�s of eael House With the
ayes and nllYs taken thereop t1 e
pI opose I a nendmont �halJ be submit
ted to the l> ople fo ratificatIOn or
leJect on at the next general elect)on
at which elect 01 membel s of the
Genetal Assembly are chosen at
which electiol eve I y pel son shall be
qUlll fied to vote Ito s qu llilled to
ate fOI tI e lIlen bOl s of the General
Ass�n bly Said 1I111endlllent shal! be
publIshed in one or n OJ e newspapers
It each congl esslonal dlstr ct for two­
n ontl s PI evlOys to tl e t lIIe of hold
IIIg tI � elechon wi ele n .Bld utnend
lIIent IS submitted lor lutifleat on or
I eJectloll A II pel SOliS volll g In salC!'
electIOn n II VOl of I dopttng the pro
posed amendlll�lIt shull I ave wllHen
01 p Inted on tl elr b 1I0ts the WOI ds
FOI llltlflc! t 0 I of 1I 1 endlllent to
Paillgr pi 1 Sect 0 5 AltIclo 8 of
tI e const tlilion I ovll I g for mne
(9) n ellbe Polk Oounty Board of
Eldt c t on In I tl c elect 011 of a cOUll
ty sci 001 supel I ten lellt by sa d
bOll I "I d II pel SOliS 01 pose I to 'he
1 uoptlon of Sll d liner timer t shall
h ve WI tten 01 pllnted on their bal
lots the "ords Agal st IntJflcatlOn
of A I II In ent to PUll grnph It Sectiln 5 Alt cle 8 of tI e co stl utlon
plOV d n� fOI a nn e (9) n amber Polk
County BOlli I of EducatIOn ulld the
eled un of 1 COUI ty school super n
tOI del t by Sll I Bo I d If 11 maJorl
toy of tl e votel s of tl e Stut" quulltled
to vote fo l1Iombe", of U 0 Genernl
Assembly vot IIg tl"1 eO! und If a
lluJollly of II e electols qualwred
to vote rOI men bers of ti e Gen
e al Asse I bly III the county of Polk
voting thelcon r It fy SUcil amend
meftt tl", so r e sl! II become 11 part
of the COl st tut all of thiS Stllte The
I eturns of tI e elecllon �halj be made
In I ke manner us returns for mem
bers'of the General Assembly And t
shall be tl e duty of tl e Secretary of
State to IIscelt! n the result and to
certify the lesult to the Governor
who shull If such anrandment be
ratified make ploclalllllt on thereof
FRED HAND
Speak", of Hie House
JOE BOONE
Clelk of tne House
WM T DEAN
Act ng PI os d,mt of the Senate and
P,es dent Pro fern
�rs HENRY W NEVIN
f;eClelury of SCI ate
APPROVED M E :rHOMPSON
Actmg Governor
Th s �8th day of Mal cH 1947
NOW fHElREFORE T lIf E
THOMPSON Act ng Governor '<If
Georg a do SSUe thiS my procitl.ma
tlOn hereby declar ng that the pro
posed forego ng amendment to the
Co st tulton of Geolg II s submitted
for r tlficnt on or rejectIOn to the
voters of th.. State qt al fied to vote
for membe� of the General Assembly
st the General Election to be held
on Tuesday November 2 1948
IN WI'I'NESS WHEREOF 1 have
hereunto set my hand� and caused
the Great Seal pf fhe Smte to be af­
Jilted t the Capitol In 1m! City of
'Xtlanta. tlIJs the 26th 4&1 of Auensl•
A D 1948'
CALCUL..NTORS
SALES AND SERVICE
BUSINESS SYSTEMS
Kardex Simplified Inventory Control
,
Filing Cabinets, Desks, Chairs,
Safes, Filing Supplies
VISION AFFECTS
SAFFfY ON ROAD
down town th� pressent ,olee�{ n
folks on their wall to w�at sculled
s ys he has hia hands full w th one
I cker 8tOlU' t w 11 1 cqu I e two
poleesmens to wOII, the beets If
othet booze stom IS added
the feMer who pluos to It n
mr Will knott has j ,ed hands w th new ston IS a vell y b. d chalacter
the dlxJe crats ,nd Will guppm t the .. II eddy and has been sent up on""
ticket n the gonellil olecKt on he 01 twiste for fooltng w th whiskey
was a delly gute to filly deify but of a co mtel band natl 0 he of course
he hell h s pl"oe and <ltdn t walk out says he S 1 efol lII'Od now aod that he
on the tt umlln II! tfol m lte soyS lte ntends to 1 un a decent placo and WIll
IS a strong bel ever In stute s l1ghts not let noboddy trade thel e exce'pt
nnd Will vote oeCOid ngly th" best folks of the commomty
mr knott say tl uman ceasted to th s proposed b zness man says he
be a d mmelcrat wlten he put the ,,11 not sell to m ners or WImmen un
ctvVl1 lights plank n hiS fiatform less accompamed by then husbands
now ]K, IS a Cl ass bntwlxt a Iepublt and at least 2 of their own chIldren
can a progressive a s.e al t and a Slngl" lad es WIll not be sold dnect
commumst If han alben balkley unde, "ny encumstances and they
had of benn nom nated for p,es dent WIll have to send a mall feller fOl
we would of lwtd a m... t cket 1Ihelr 'equ I emen tss ansofbrth It
IDstid of haVVIng the cart iefoar mought be kept out but at the same
the hoss we now have the hoss up 10 time--he expects to be gl anted a h
the calt WIth truman a pulling and cense to sell wlt,skey
hIS backers a push ng the north _ _ _ _
I trymg to make the south do SOmil A CASE OF RECKLESS DRIVING
thmg t won t do Itself v zzly pMC the mayor of flat lock had a full
tlCe soc al equahty ansoforth docket last monday morning bert
mr knott IS a candy date fat tlte
lOW sk nner was b,ed 10 h,s ab
lower house of I eppel sentstl"'s he sence and was found gUIlty undel 6
15 runmng on h s recOl d wl cb has accounts 8S followers
not yet benn made a, he has nevver 1 Dnv10g whIle drunk
benn m polttlcks befoal btt he says 2 dl vmg backw"lds 10 a Ieckless
he W 11 repressent .11 of the people
all of the t n e and not Itali of the
people part of th" time and won t ex
cept anny extl ay pay for IllS sel V
lces wl11e m the house ansoforth
.Nobody's Business.
By GEE McGEE
Poor Eyesight Charged
WIth Large Responslblhty
-For Death On Hlgh"ays
POVTlICAL NEWS FROM
FL�T ROCKKENAN'S PRINT SHOP
PHONE 327 -- OpposIte CIty Office
See our Machmes - Try them m your office
Be Sure Before You Buy'
Atlanta Aug 30 -Good VIS on can
mean the d Ifer- nce between hfe and
death on the lj gh" ay the Motonst
V,Sion Committee of the Georg'lB
Opton etl1C ASSOCIatIOn pam ted out
today as thousands of motallsts be
gan headmg for resOl ts to spent
Labor Day week end
Poor eyeSight IS a major "",use of
accldnets the comm ttee explained
smce 90 poar cent of a drlVcrs s ac
tlons are governed by what he IS able
to see
Speed age IntOXicants reduced
VISibility and dirty wmdshlelds .....,re
listed among the factors ml1uencmg
a driver" ability to see well
For mstance the GOA committee
pOlO ted out that at 50 mIles an hour
too motorist sees 14 per cent less
than he does at 45 miles At 60 the
VIsual range IS reduced to the Width
of the road mean ng that the dnver
would be unable to d,st ngUish a man
from n stun P except at a d stance
Age of COtll se takes a heavy toll
on a dnver s ablhty to see well With
out correct\on Twenty per cent of
the 17 and 18 year-olds h ...... v15ual
d"Sects TI e problem IS shal ed by
39 per cent of the 30 year old dr vers
48 per cent of 40 Y"ar olds 71 per
cent of those 50 and 60 per cent of
IJI.IItorUits 60 yea.,. old
Even one drlllk of alcohol mny
of •
(70ct2tc)
ADVERTISEMENT TO ELL LAND
GEORGIA-Eullo.h County
By v 1 tile of an 01 del of the ora
nary of sa d "tate and county thel e
w 11 be sold at publ c outCI y on the
fil st Tuesday n Nov mbet 1948 at
the COUl t hOl seo dool m Stotesbolo
Geotgla betwoen the I gal nOI s of
sale to the h ghest and best b dder
for eash the follow ng descllbed land
n sa.d county to Wit
All that ce ta n tract of land 10
cated n the 18031 d G M (!lStIlCt of
Bulloch county GCOI g a. conta n ng
196 aC1 es more 01 less and known
as the Bay tIact of land a'tld bOI nded
as fOllo\\s NOIth by lands of HRr
mon Floyd east by I un of Bu 110ch
bay south by lands of WIlmer La
mel and west by lands of C P
Dav," estate and lands of L C Ne
smlth
Th,s 4th day of Octobm 1�48
MRS A L DAVIS
Admml,t! at", x of A L Dav s Estate
Brmg Your Worn-Out Shoes To The
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
MERCER GLEE CLUB WILL
SING AT FIRST BAPTIST
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
manner
dl vmg w thout a license
4 dHvmg a stolen cal
5 dnvmg Without bl akes anso
I
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
forth
6 dllvmg WIthout lights
bertrow was not pressent
a partition IS bemg Circulated III tllal onner count of he had not sobel
flat rock pI aymg th It anot! er IlckeI ed up III the h� spittle whel e he was
lower the acuteness of VISion stoar not be allowed to open m the taken nfter runn I g IOta a telly gram
driver the committee said copper rate I m ts of the said town post and 6 stltch"s wei e sewed on hiS
Reduced vlslblhty espeCially that one hck..r stoar I" too ma IY much lead 4 on hiS r ght Side and Ins leg
result 109 from mghtfall accounts for less two of same to debluch oUt "as )lut III a plBsteled cast aftel be
a large percentage of aCCidents YOUI g folks and old olles "'Ike With 109 broak
Ame[lcan Optometric ASSOCiation the Vile stuff whet it IS red m the mr sklllner had benn off of the wat
figures raveal that 60 per cent of all botde. ter waggm fOI 6 mal ths and w th
fatal aec dent, occur at Dlght Night th� secont hcker stoar IS whiskey for revvel and dever but
bhndness Wl s found m 48 per cent of to be on the outskll ts of town be he got holt of a fifth at the whiskey
one gloup of drlvets mvolved m h gh tWixt the gm hOUle nnd the
to\\n
I
�toar and ploceeded to pa I t the town
way acc dents m PennsylvaDla hnllts t IS mtended to ketch the and COLI try Side red had he not of
.:.::.::...;;�====::==::===:::==========7===I- rUII IDtO a telly ginn popst th..
poleesman says he mought nevver
TH E FACT I S BY 6ENERtlL EL5CTRIC huve k..tched 111mhiS fine was entel..d at 100$ all of
same was remitted by 2$ 1$ of wh ch
./ goes to the poleesmull who made the
� al r'est he Will be undet probatIolI
I for 2 yea I B 6 mOllths al'd 30 days[I
I
�nd Will huve to lepolt to lev w II
"g,te eve. y '8\ ndsy eDdul1I g I is pi 0
butlon It 8 a wondel til t 11I1f of�J'. the folks III town were not killad byr.:.....� 11m but them til t dlddel t go nto
thel[ houses elumb Ilees and JUII ped
fences and others dodged 111m nnd
h s veh ckle
• • • •
FLAll ROCK T \KES A STAND
�H��"'�
VDELIVERIES, r'pRICES: r'YRADE-INS
'FINANCING r'ACCESSORJES,
-.-
....
When a manufacturer produces a
car 80 obVIOusly ahead ..f the
tlme8 a8 tbe Futuranuc 0ld8mo
bile lt � ..oly natural tbat de
mand for that product should
break aU record8 Add to thl8
today B pent up need for auto
moblle8-plm contmumg short
ages of 8teel aftd other cntlCal
materlal&-80d you 11 see why
we have a real problem 00 Our
band8 We value the good will of
all our cU8tomer8 We would hke
"
to proVide all OUr customers WIth
new Om.mohile cars But un
fortunately th.. can I be done
overmghl That 18 why we are
takmg tillS opportulllty to re
affIrm pubhcly our,POLICIES
ON PRICES AND DELIVERIES
We heheve that uoder pre8eot
CIrcum8tanoo. these pohCle8 coo­
stltute a 80und ba818 for faIr
play to everybody And we hope
that on thlS ba81B we may coo·
tmue to serve you
STATESBORO
OUR 5·POINT PLEDGE
TO THE PUBLIC
WAS IT A BEAUTY SHOW?
the poleesl11on arl'>ested two g rls
from the county seat last fr day fOI
parndmg up I I d duwn the stTOets of
fl!.t rotk w tl out havv ng not gh
clothes on t.o covel theu decency
they ltnd on a pa r of verry short
shorts and a plIll of very �klmpy
brass BRireS IU d J bb n on theu
ba r
the girls expla ned that they w",e
drassed for go ng w sw mm ng and
askedlthe poleesman where the mal
)est SWJrnmmg hole wns an'aofoJ th
be told them that he wassent n the
sWlmmmg hole blzness and ollso told
'them tb make thelrselve. skace on
tbe streets
the poleesman expla ned to th�e
vlssltmg ladle" that there IS an al dl
ence on too statute books aga nst ap
paartng on the s\.reets of flat '<lek
n such " garb as they had on and
he further adv sed them to stay n
the house at hom'e tf they could not
dr... s any fuller than they were
dressed
the afore a d g rls aeated qu b a
sensatIOn to lIat rock nearly all the
stoars were left open and Without
anny clerks and the PI tcber show
had to close down while they were
here the folks S8 d that there was
a bIgger show on th.. outside than
there was on the Silver screen on the
lOS de he let them go the r way but
gJ'V"e them same SO\1nri adv ce about
dTess ng ansoforth
GITIORGlA-B Iloch COUI ty
By vIrtue of the oldmary of sa d
COllnty thele will b� sold at public
outcry on the first Tuesday No
vember 1948 at U e court house doo
In Statesboro Georgia betweel lhe
legal ltOUI s of �ale to the h ghest
al d best b ddel Jar cash the follow
nil' descr bed land Ul snlti coullty
to w t
A I that certaa n tract 01 parcel of
land w th mprov�n ents thereon con
s sting of I w dwell nil' hduse auto
mat c wnter system and other 1m
provements Iy ng and be ng n the
120uth G M d str ct of Bulloch Coun
ty Georgm alld ronta n ng g 14 acres
more 01 Jeass nnd fronting SOL thwest
on the Statesboro Pe nbloke I{lgh
way accord ng to a plat of same by
R J Kennedy Jr surveyor elated
July 10 194& an I recorded n the of
fice of the clerk of the supenor court
of sa d county
fhls 4th day of October 1948
lIfRS ARLEN� B lIfARfIN
Adm n stratnx of the Estate of
Carey L !IIart t Deceased
"._ DELIVERIES-We will deltver all new
Oldsmoblles at tbe earhest poo8lble date
oonsl8tent WItb productIOn.
,_. PRlaS-we will charge no more
than tbe dehvered prICes suggested by tbeOldsmobile DIVISion oC General Motors Tbe
buyer wIll reCClve an lteouzcd bill of sale
WELD YOUR OWN! I=AI<MER5 MAKE
TI-IEIR OWN REPtllR5 OF TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
WITI-I TI-IE GENE�AI. EI.ECr�/C FARM WHDER
IT PAYS FOR ITSELF BY CUTTING REPAIR BIL(S
OLDSMOBILE PRICES DELIVERED IN ,_. TRADE-INS--We wllI take yourorder and deliver_your car Without rcqUlf
109 a trade tn However we have manyvalued used car clistomers we would like to
supply and we Will gtve you a Ca" aod reason.
able allowanoe on your present car
'_'FINANCING-¥ou may pay casbfor your new Oldsmobile or finance It wher
eVor you Wish We wIll be glad to furW8blow COflt finance and ID8uranoe _ IC you
80 destrt!.
Indultlnl OM Nyd,. Matte Drlv. D. Lux. I.dlo Conelttton AI, H.... ' anti
Defro.'.r Iol.nold ltarter Wlnd,hl.leI W.,h., anti Group D ond Z'.
(AU of wIoich ..,., optIOnal equ'pmenl)
SERIES "66" SERIIS "76"
$2 116 65 Cub s.d..
2.230 25 D. Luxe Club S.cfan
2 141 65 Four Door S.dan
2 267 25 0. Lux. Four-Door S"n
2 184 66
230321i
251065
31216b
$223865
235920
231365
243325
lanta were J W Brown Emerson
McElveen BUle Millel Emor,), Proc
BIG PONDFIsHHW=The � W
I
known as the Kennedy pond Will be
iished September 28th tQ Oetobe'r 28th
Parties Intereslled are nv ted to gel
l� touch WIth J WALTER LEE
Pula.kl Ga (23Sep'12t)
SERIIS "78"
23016b
242125
237665
249525
,_. ACaSSORIES-All cars are delivered
With accC88 Jrlea 88 ordered and priCeR arefigurcd to cover these We pledge ourselves
to add no OItr.. except th_ each cus
tomer orders
SERIES '68"
21786"
229325
220466
23192D
224665
236125
257265
318365
FUTURAMIC SERIES , 98"
2 &.32 76
268175
27057L
276576
312370 8,000
INVENTIONS
.
F=FI!:OM GENE�AL ELECTRIC
�ESEA�CH IN THE PAST
10 YEA�S HAVE KEPT G-E
P�OPUCT5 CONSTANTI.Y
/Mf'ICOVING
Wh t. Sld.walt n," and Other Acc••sor •• -Optlonal at Extra
Coat Stat. Tax ExtrQ Prlc•• Subj.d to Chan". Without Notice
•
YOURFRANCIS WALLEN D E ALE RATTORNEY AT LAW
tor Emerson P'OCtOI Announce. tho orren ng of hiS office
del" and Guyce Lee for the pract ce of Law und Federal
com pan ed by George [neon e Tax Pratc ce ut 21YJ East�!a n stleet Statesboro Gu
c atlOnal mstructor Located n he office w th
DUI el Brown and FI ed Ed va ds W G NIlv lie
FOR SALE-100paund Ice box- used (16sep2t) •
four month� n excellent cond t on ',FOR SALE-Two d",sll able lots nearSee or write OLLIFF DEKLE Rfd school I [1ce $500 each JOSIAH
R�glster Ga (23. pltp) ZETTEROWER (23sepltp)
Place your order now The looner you place It the looner you will get delivery of your new Oldlmoblle
Woodcock Motor Company
Statesboro, Ga.
.. �II "lit put rOlll' &O,,.f,iI,,,,, I;' -
,I G ENE R A L• E LEe T RIC
'lie Net.art """,... N'"Iot Cooil I. eootl
'Purely Personal,
Mrs Rull' James I� spending t (ew
da�s III Atlanta
MI s Thad MOl TIS and MI s Robert
MOIT1S spent Monday In Savannah
MISS Catherme Denmai k, of Sa­
vnnnnh, was a VIsitor here Thursduy
1\11'58 Minnie Jones spent a few days
dUI mg the week end in Jacksonville
Pan Ish Bhtch, of Atlanta, IS spend­
mg a tew days with his mother, Mrs
W H Bhtch
MI s Charles Nevil and daughter,
MOillyn, were VISitors In Atlanta dur­
lng the week end
M,'5 James A Cone left Sunday
fOI San Antonio, Texas, to JOint her
husband, Sgt James A Cone
MI s Roy Beaver, Mrs Joe Don­
aldson and MIlS V,rg,l Donaldson
spent Wednesday m Savannah
MI and Mrs Joe Durrence entel'­
tamed Wednesday Dlght at tl ell oot­
dool cabm WIth the same attendants
Elder and Mrs Henry Waters had
us guests durlOg the week Ellder and
Mrs M G Thomas, of JenDlngs, Fla
MI s H H Cowart w'lI leave to-
mOil 0" for A t1anta to spend several
duys WIth Mr and MN Morrts Good-
Will
Mrs Velma Maynor, Oneonta, Ala,
fOi mer misSionary to Korea, IS VlS4
Itmg MISS Rub,e Lee and famIly thIS
week
Johnson Simmon'S, of Macon, spent
!I short whIle durmg the week WIth
h,s palents, MI and Mrs Rufus Slm-
mons
MI s J S Waters, of Claxton, and
MIS Juhus WhIte, of Savannah, spent
SlltUlday WIth Mr and Mrs Hnl ry
Brunson
MISS May Kennedy has retul ned
�rom a week's VI�lt WIth old school­
mates, Mr and Mrs P S Woodward,
m Atlanta
1'111 and MIS Jack TIllman, of Ath­
ens, Will spend the \\cek end With
]I'll und M,s J G Attu\\ay and M,s
GI ant TIlIm In SI
"'II Hnd MIS W P B,own und
small son, Bill, und l\Jt s T W Row".3c
Ulc vIsiting III Tulsa, Okln I as guests
of MI Blown's lolatlves
M,s F C Palkel JI and cllJld,en
]\1UIJOIIC and Flunk Jlr, spent th�
week end at McRae With hel pal cnts,
1111 lind M,s W C B,own
J E McGroan JI, of Waycloss,
vIsIted m Stutesboro last week and
wns the over ntght gUC'.:It of hiS pat­
ents, MI and MI s J E McGloan SI
MI and MI s T; oy Mallal d, Mrs
HOIlIee Deal and Mrs Stephen Alder­
man spent Sunday m MilledgevIlle
liS guests o( Mr and Mrs George
Conner
MI and MIS L Sehgman, MIS Ida
1I1at. and httle daughter, Phylhs, A
I'll Sehgman and Mls� Ruth Sehgman
spent sevel al days dUllng the week
end In Savannah
MI and Mrs E 0 Meadows I eturn­
ed thIS week to theIT home m Dallas
T�xas, aftel spendmg sevel al week�
WIth relatives JO Statesboro, Vtdaha
and Jacksonville, Fla
MI'5 H V Frankhn also entertam­
ed hel friends and nelghbOls With an
outdool suppel Saturday eventng
whIch was greatly enjoyed Guests
welo'Mr and MIS Halvey DokltJ, �h
and MIS W W Olhff, Mr and Mrs
Ben I'lankhn and Ii V FI ankhn Jr
, The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our. work helps to reflect the
SpirIt whIch prompts you to erect
the atone as an act of reverence
and devotion • , , Our experIence
IS at your oervi..,.
Miss Evelyn Rogers spent the week
Mrs Thad Mortis, Mrs Robert Mor-
end m Atlanta
ns and Phil Morns spent Thursday
in Atlan!'.
MISS Betsy Smith vistted during the
week end m Savannah With her sister
MIS R H Rowell
'
MI and Mrs WIlham Maxwell, of
Savannah, were week-end guests of
Dr J H WllJteslde
MI� D L Thomas has returned
from Americus, where she spent some­
time with her sister
MI nnd Mrs Don Thompson and
Mrs Stothnrd Deal spent � few days
this week in Atlanta
MIS Flank Klarpp has returned
to Jesup after a week-end VI�lt WIth
Mrs Leon Donlndson,
MI and Mrs Roy Parker and Ken­
neth Pal ker spent Sunday in .MIllen
WI th Mrs W J Parker "-
MISS Joy WIlhIte "pent th" week
end m Dublm WIth her parents, Mr
and Mrs T A WIlhIte
Mr and M,s BIll Bell, of Amertcus,
were guests dUtmg the'past week of
M lund Mv. Josh Lamer
Mrs Geolge Bean und daughter,
Lmdn, and Mrs Dewey Cannon VISit­
ed m Atlanta durmg the week end
KImball Johnston vIsIted durmg the
week end m Atlanta WIth hIS brother
Lane Johnston, Emory Ulllverslty stu:
dent
Mrs Hugh Beddmgfleld has return­
ed to Savannah after spendmg a few
days here as the guest of MISS Betsy
Sn1Jth
-
LIttle Lynn Darby, of JacksonVllle
spent several days th,s week WIth he;
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs Buford
KllIght
Mrs Bob Darby and son, Bradley,
of Jac,,",onvllle IS spendmg the week ATTEND GEORGIA-NORTH
\\Ith hel palents, Mr and Mrs Chlf CAROLINA GAME
Bradley Among those from Statesboro at-
Rev and Mrs T L Hurnesberger tendlllg the football game m Athens
WIll letUlo today from a VIS1t wIth' Satulday were Mr and Mrs E L
theIr son, Dr Harnesbergel, m Do- Akm�, Lewell AklllS, Mrs Anlolp
vldson, N C Anderson, Mr and Mrs Thud MOlllS,
MIS Fleldmg Rus ell and'clllldlen MIS Robelt Morlls, DI and MIS
Dick nnd Virginia, have retUJ necl "Valdo Floyd, MISS VllgmlR Lee I
flom U VISIt WIth hel mothel, Mrs Floyd, 1'111 and M,s Loy Waters, SI IWIlson, m Duluth Wuters, MISS Ann Wotels, JellY
1'111 and MI s Ft ank GI ay have le- Fletcher, Bobby Olliff, Tommy Powell, I
LUlncti to thell home 111 CmClIlnatl l\h and Ml.:l Walkel Hill, MIS How-IIIftel a VISIt WIth h,s Sl"tel, M,s Hol- ell Sewell, Steve Sewell, K,mbull
hi CUI11l0ll, of Ml Cnnnon Johnston, MISS VUgll1lR DUlden, MI
Cupt James A Bunce has letm ned and 1\11 sHubert BI annen, MI and
to Blookley FICld, Mob"e, Ala whOle M,s Inman Dekle, 1'111 and MIS Hen
he IS stationed, aftel a few da;'og VISit I y Blitch, MI and Mrs FI ed Bhtoh,
WIth hIS pa�ents, MI and M,. Althul
MI und 1111" Jake SmIth, Mr and
Bunce Mrs Lehrnan FI anklm, MI and Mrs
M,s W,llter McDougald and HOluce
BIll KeIth, I'dl and Mrs BIll Peck,
McDougald have letulned from a VISIt Mls� ,Inez Stephens,
M,ss VITgmla
m Atlanta, Montreat, N C, Chal- AkIllS,
MISS JackIe WatCls, MISS EI­
lotte und Moo�,sv�lIe, 'N C, and
ame We.t, Belton Braswell, Dalllel
Clayton Bhtch, Ashton CaSSIdy, Ha�old
De­
Loach, Roy Beaver, Stothald Deal
und Albert SmIth
T.E.L. CLASS·
••
The If E L class of the First Bap­
tISt church met Thursday afteroon m
the recreational room for their reg­
ular monthly bu.mess meetmg and
SOCial Mrs Homer Simmons Sr pre­
SIded The meetmg was opened by
smgmg "Thele Is a Fount81n." fol­
lowed by prayer by Mrs L R Black­
burn The group captams and treas­
UI er gave leports Seventeen mem� I
bers were present OffICers elected for Ithe ensuing year are, teacher, Walhs
Cobb, preSident, Mrs J.ames A Bran­
UII, fir'St Vice-pi eSldent, Mrs F C
PUI Wer Sr, second vtce - preSident,
H,s W L Call, tlllI" vIce-presIdent,
MIS Eva Stapleton, secretal y, MIS
W G Graham, treasulel, Mrs L T
Denmark, PianIst, M rR J E Done­
hoo, assistant pianist, MIS J L John­
son, chorister, Mrs Glenn Bland,
gloup captdlns, ML'S W W Jones,
M,s Joe Fletcher, Mrs Nelhe MIller
und Mrs L R Blackburn An IOtel­
estmg pi ogram was presented by
gtoup three and coca-colas and cook-
1e.C; were served by gloup two
MRS J L JOHNSON,
Miss Reta Lee, of Atlanta, spent the
week end WIth her mother, Mrs Waley
Lee I BLUE RAY O.E.S.Blue Ray Chapter No 121 0 E SWIll meet Tuesday evenmg' at 7 30
I instead of 8 o'clock It IS IInpOI tant
I that all members attend, as we Will
have initiation
To all members If you would like
for your chapter to be among the best,
please attend the meetings and help
us make It so We can never hope to
reach the top with only the help of a
few off icers and-members It will take
as Miss Gra-
��:u�e,:; :::t :I:oa�: ;!,��U{ ;�: '::�� M��H��!�Tof�h�'S�:slOn study
attend m apits of bad weather and course. of the Methodist, W S C S
_ _ _ _
various handicaps Perhaps our meet- WIll be held Monday afternoon at 3 30
Mr and Mrs Frank Christian, of 11ngs arc not Intereating enough to at the church The study, "America's
Valdosta, announce the birth of a son, br ing some of you out, but I am sure Geogra h 1Ft " d th
Frank St I d J h
pica ron rers, 19 un er e
ana an r, October 4th t at If you WIll come out and offer
I
direction of Mrs Herbert Weaver
Ttlrs Chriatian was formerly Miss YOUI' suggeations and help, we can be Monday's program on "Beautiful Ha-
Carolyn Bowen, of Statesboro Ilghtfully proud of our chapter and WUI" II bId b M J
• • • • k h
I, Wl e e y rs Immy
Mr and Mrs George Freeman an-
rna e t IS one of the best years that I Golhns The devotional will be given
nounce the birth of u son Sept 28th
we have had VISItor. are always wel- by Mrs Velma Maynor of Oneonta
nt the Bulloch County HoslHtal He
come. MATTIE TAYLOR,
I
Ala Mls Maynor IS a fo�mer m"slOn�
has been named Geolge Randull MIS __ :o:thy Matron tUy to Korea and wn9 as�oclated III
!'reeman IS the (ormer MISS Om Ie Lu ATTEND FUNERAL RITES
lier work there WIth MISS Ruble Lee
Wllhams' Plesldent George P Donnldson and A lalge attendance to t.hls meetmg IS
_ * * * Mrs Donaldson, of TIfton, Mr and ulged
REPORTER.
Mr and Mos HUJold Powell an- Mrs V E Durden, Graymont, Don- FOOTBALL·G*AM*E­
nounce the birth of a son, Halold JI ,
Sept 29, at the Bulloch County Hos-
aId Durden, Emory UllIverslty, Mrs Mr and Mrs Inman Foy Jr , MISS
pltal Mrs. Powell was before hel
Gertrude Fergu�on, Savannah Beach, Maxann Foy, Albert SmIth, Mr. and
and Mrs Bhtch Parrtsh, of Metter,
marI'lage MISS Joan Klckhghter, of were here durmg the week because of
M�s Hal Macon Jr, MISS V,rgm,a
GlennVIlle
* _ _ _
the death of Mrs R F Dodaldson
Rushmg, Lamar Trapnell, Harold Wa-
Mr and Mrs Allen L Alexander
_ * _ _
ters and Emerson Brannen attended
Jr, of Savannah" announce the birth
RETURNS TO STUDIES
the football game at the Uruverslty
RIchard E Byrd, son of Mr and I
of Georgia Saturday
of a son, Allen FrederICk, on Sept
28th, at TelfaIr HospItal Mrs Alex-
Mrs LeRoy Byrd, of Portul, left DANCE AT -REGISTER
ander WIll be remembered as M,ss
Sept 23r: to begm hIS sophomore There WIll be a square dance at the
VJI glllla LIghtsey, of Claxton The �:orU m us;ness admllllstratlon at RegIster HIgh School FrIday evenmg
baby IS a great-great�gl and SOli of the sl:mg n��e��eY ;�g:or'l't He d'S re- October 8th, at 8 o'clock Adml�'lOn:
late Elder and Mrs M F Stubl15 and from Portal HI h S h Ie gra uated $1 a couple, 75 cents for stag The
the late Mr and Mrs Henry D WII-
g c 00 m 1947 publIC IS mVlted
Statesboro, GL
MR. LEWIS IMPROVES 1
Fnends of E S Lewis WIll be iln_
teres ted to learn that he IS imprev­
mg following an operation at the
Oglethorpe Sanitarrum, Savannah.
Children of Mr and Mrs LeWIS wh\l
VISIted Wlth them during the PaRt
week were Mrs C E Sowell, Macon;
Mrs J H Roberts, Florence, S. C;
MISS SIbyl LeWIS, Atlanta, and Ted
LeWIS, ColumbIa, S. C.
LOST-Bunch of keys and auto li­
cense number plate D-631 MRS
WALEY LEE (70ctlt)
,IN NEED OF A GOOD ORCHES­
TRA? .A.m booking engagements for
fall <lances. Call 61-R (70ctlt
NEW AND REBUILT b,cycles, new
and used guns, one motor bike, per­
fect condItIon, $75 GORDY'S, 1 East
V,ne (16sep2tp)
FOR SALE-Knabe grand pmno, elec-
tric refrigerator and stove, dtntng­
room sutte, bedroom 8ulte, mattresses,
fhalrs and other hou�ehold furmsh­
mgs, cheap MRS B B MORRIS
phone114 (70ctlt)
BE SURE TO VISIT the Ghlldren's
Shop before you buy your fall sup·
ply of chIldren's ready-to-wear The
quahty IS hlg. and the prIces are low
Call III and permIt me to show yo�
my Ime CHILDREN'S SHOP MI'B
B R Olhff. (3s0�p2tpi .
THAYER MONVMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SI"". 1922
,JOHN M, THAYER, Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street ilHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
Will be Closed Wednesday, Octo ber 13th
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
son
MINKOVIT%'
Celebration Ends Tuesday Night
Grand Opening S�cial!
American Woolen Co. All-Wool
Men's and Students'
100 per cent Wool
" ,
Suits & Topcoats
$19�OO
Formerly to $35.00.
Cashmeres, Flannels and Tweeds in
popular colors and models.
M,s Glenn Jennmg., Mrs Edna
NeVIlle, Mrs Pelcy A.verttt, Mrs Il
L DaVIS and MIS Peny Kennedy
fOllned a gr<,"p spendmg Wednesday
In Savannah
Blankets
$6.99
First Quality
Large 72x84 Size.
Main Floor
Mr and M[� D B TUtner and Mr
and Mr, AI thur Turner were m At­
IUllta durmg the week elld and attend­
ed the Georgia Press Day at the
Southeaste.rn F,\Jr Saturday
Mr. Bat.s Lovett, M,.s Betty Lov­
ett, M r and Mrs W R Lovett and
httl. son, Bill, we�e m H,ltOIllB
Sunday for the birthdays of Mr and
MIS George 111 Baughman, wlJlch
wete observed With a barbecue and
basket dmne.r se!'Ved under the large
trees ut then home
SPECIAL PURCHASE I
Men's Dress
Men's "Big Ace" and
"Blue Steel"
Shirts
$1�99\
USIDAL $�.95 Values
8Ox80 Sanfo;ized
Fancies and Whites-14 to 17
Overalls I
$2.49
Limit, 3 p:,irs to customer.
BOYS' OVERALLS, pair . $1.79
Balcony'
PET, SILVER COW o. CARNATION
MILK, tall cans, 3 for 43c
BLUE BIRD SWElETENED
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No.2 can 5c Reporter
Hu'ndreds of Other Bargains Throughout The Store! 'PHILLIPS DELICIOUS No 1 cAnTomato Soup, Vegetable Beef S�up, 4 can 25c
Argo Whole Apricots, No. 2� 'can, 2 for 35c
Chipso Soap Flakes, Irg. pkg.
. . . .
ATTEND WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY.PARTY
Muyor and MI s Gllbelt Cone nnd
duughter, HarrIett, and Mt and MIS
J B Wllhams were IJ1 Macon ,Satur­
day evening for the reception given
at the Shune Mosque by M r lind Mrs
Ghelston Lockhal t III celebratIon of
thell twenty-fifth weddlJ1g unniver­
sal y I'll ro Lockhn -t W08 befol e her
mal rlnge MISS luutlln ConO of
Stutesbolo
ATTEND TECii -GAME
In Atlunta for the 1'och - Tulane
footholl game SaLuldayy weI C MIS8
Alln �vun8, Leoliel oleman, Mt !lnd IMIS Wolter Ald, d, A W Stocl«lnlc,
Ghatham Aldel mun, Billy Tllln1nn, G Ia Golemun, 130b B1unchottc nnd Joe���II=n
�
••�••�.�.���.�••••••••�•••••,���.�•••••••�.�••J
.. -
I
Celebrating with values that are the
talk of Southeast Georgia. Tremen­
do�s savings for everyone in all de­
p�rtments our four brand new floors
33c
Our Mother's Cocoa, lIb. pkg.
Wilson's Beef Tripe, can
MUSSELMAN'S READY TO USE
APPL-PIE, No. 2� jar
J\iellog's Corn Flakes, 19. box
25c
53c
I•• 35c
WORLD'S FAVORITE
Sweet Peas, No.2 can, 2 for 25c
19c
/
"
II
•
MORE THAN
BALFCZNTUtIY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
IRACKWARDLOOKI
..
TEN YEARS AGO
Fro.. Bllllech Times, Oct. 13, 19 I
South GeorgIa 'l'eacll1lrs football
team IS scheduled to meet the Ala­
bama Teachers on the local !reId to­
morrow afternoon, accordIng to an­
nouncement of Coach Smith
T J Evans Jr, of SylvanIa, is con­
fined to the Bulloch County HospItal
a� r-asult of broken leg sustamed In
a colllsion between his automobile
and a tram near Graymont last Tues­
day afternoon
At a meeting of cIty council last
evenIng a re.olutlon was adopted pro­
vldlnlt for the paving of Zetterower
avenue, under provl.lons of elUsting
WPA program. In additIon to thIS,
an order has been isst>ed for the en­
largement of Statesboro's 'Sewerage
aystm.
SOCIal eventa M,ss Mattie Lou
Rlehardson entertaIned Tuesday af­
ternoon the members of the Friendly
Sixteen, comprt�mg the young mat­
rons of her community -Two lovely
partIes of the week we,e given by
Mrs Don Brannen at her' home on
Savannah avenue In honor of Mrs
Eugene DeLoach, of Ft Lauderdale,
Fla-Mr and Mrs Cap Mallard.Jr
entertamed Saturday In celebratIon of
the flrst b,rthday of tlrelr son, Bobble
Hall-Mr al'd Mrs Hubert ShulI­
tllne have been vIsIting durmg the
week WIth .her SIster, Mrs Edmund-
80n, at CI"rmont, Fl. �Outland Mc
Dougald and hIS nIece, MI� Jack
Sample'S, of Fot t Pierce, Fla, are
vlslttng IllS mothe., Mrs J A Mc­
Dougald
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Local County F
To Run Six Da
�w-A Good Ti,m�' RABIES CONTROL
Pay �ublcription' STILL PROBLEM
TIllS questton may be 'hr.cted to
you-you may be 10 arrears, some
are
The date following your nam<! i
on the label shows the bime to
whIch you are paid, If you are 111
arrears, don't let us tlrop you off.
Send us remIttance today-NOW­
while It is fresh in your mmd.
In answer to the questIon a.ked
m the heading, friends contmlJll to
respond in the affirmatIve During
the week quite a number haw .aid,
"YES." Some carne In person, some
through the mall, some were new
subscrlbera, some were old Not quite
as many as laot week-but a pleas­
Inlt ncmber Read the hst·
Wm F LeWls, HarrIsburg, PL
Mrs Cocll Olmstead, Athens
Mr. Euble Braltnen, Rt 6.
Mrs M L Devter, Thunderbolt.
R L Parker Pahokee, Fla
Mrs M G Jenkms, cIty
G..orge Palrtsh, Jesup, Ga
MIss Elena Rushmg, Clt�
J D PUI'VIS, WWshmgton, D C.
E M KenlTedy, Savannah
Wallace Hllgan, Rt 2
U L Harley, itt 5 -Arundel and Dr
DaVIS and \hey have
Mrs Don Thompson, cIty dotle an excellent job of gettmg no-
Mrs Ethel MorrIS, Tew Orleans, LIl, tlees to dog owners, and estabhshmg
Carrl. McBrIde, Rt 1
F M Waters, Savannah
vaccInation chnlcs throughout the
J,mmIe Allen, Wllmmgton, N C. county It I. therefole assumed
'that
Mr. A J Moon..y, cIty everyone has had the opportuOlty of
Mrs F T SausBY, T.mpa th
Mrs W W Brannen, slty
rabIes ImmunIzation .for elr dop,
Mrs Glenn Harper, Atlanta Some
owners ha.... declared th.t they
Mrs H VI Frankhn, Regrster had no mtontlOn of provldmg th,s
Mrs Jack Cannan, Peorta, Ill, protectIon for themselves or nelgh-
H. C. Powell, cIty bors
Clarence Ke�, city.
L. E SmIth, cIty It IS galnc
to be nece.-ary for the
Mrs F. S Miller, Dayton, Ohio, Health Dopartment to Issue warrante
Mrs L, A Duttqn, Savannah. for Jltrest for those not complyinc
W, B Martm, Perry, Fla
Mrs, M L, Dexter, Thunderbolt.
WIth the law ThIS is a Berlous step
Mrs Ethel Morrts, New Orleana. _ to have to tike,
but rabieB amongst
Mrs W W. Brannen, cIty animals WIth the p"",alblhty of tlans-
MrJ H V Franlthn, Reg'lster. mlttmg it to humans la of far creat-
OBwell Grooms, Ohver
W E Bacon, Savannah
er conaeqt>ence. Rabl•• can be pre-
CurtIS Gnffith, Portal vented and the health department
IS
aecepting tqe responslb.llty of enfon­
Ing preV'�ntlon If It. 18 Rot accepted
voluntartly
MANY ADDITIONS
COUD FACULTY
Says Number of Dogs In
Statesboro and the County
Yet To Be Innoculated
The Bulloch County Fair \VIII be
held October 25th to the 30th at the
Statesboro baseball park, where It was
held lust year, C M Cowart, general
chairman of the fuir committe;, an­
nounces
At a meetmg of the school prrncr­
pals recently It wBB indicated that
practically every school in thoo coun­
ty would enter an exhIbit 'The same
bUlldmgs uBed tn 1947 WIll agam be
used m 1948
'School day WIll be Thursday, Oc­
tober 28, when avery school boy and
glfl wtll I>e free to attend as long liS
they deRlfe The teacbers WIll at­
tend GEA ttlSt!lct m..etmg durmg the
day
CommIttees nl\ll1od by Mr. Cowart
for exhibits are Mrs Rufus Brann�n,
Mrs A L Roughton and Mrs J B.
Ftelds, finance, Rufu'3 G Brannen,
R P MIkell, Mrs R L. LanIer and
Mr Cowart, grounds commltt..." Mrs
CeCIl Kennedy, Mrs BIlly S,mn,o.s
and Mrs Delmas Rushmg.
The judges for the faIr WIll agaIn
be heads of the .farlou. cIVIC clubs m
Statesboro
PremIums for th.. fBir will be $100
for the f\rot place exhIbit, $75 for the
second place, an" ,50 for all other
credItable exhibIts. The negro hst
will be ,"111, t50 and $25.
PIan. call for livestock to be .hown
on school day only, due to the lack
of facilItIes to keep the hveatock on
the ground. for the entIre we"'"
Student Enrollment Far
I •
Ahead of Any Previous
Year, Accordln, to Reports Dr. H F Hook, who IS the duly
appointed rabies inspector of Bulloch
county, has advlsed the health de­
partment that there are a consider­
able number of dog owners In the
cIty and county who hava not had
their dog. innoculated ngamst rabies
as required by law I
AbQut Utree-fourths of all dogs
have been vaccmated w.th approved
vacctnc, reglstered, and (have been
tagged (or the year 1948 The other
twenty�five pel "Cent are ,dangerou!(
to theIr own",s, to chIldren, to theIr
neighbor and hvestock. SInce an un-
1" otected dog may develol' €he dread­
ed hydrQphobla on comlllg m contact
WIth another Infect..d alllmal
Dr Hook has been aSSIsted by Dl
Tlllrteen new teachers have been
added to the GeorgIa Teach'aMl Col­
lege faculty for the scholaatic year
1948 49, Presldent Zach S Hender­
son has announced
The new teacher,. Dr Henderson
said, ate not additional personnel,
but are replacement's for vacancies
created by faculty members who re­
slg""d at the end of the past school
yeal
Dr Thomas C Little has JOIned the
faculty, as chaITman of the dIVISIon
of edu�atlOn He IS a natIve of Ken­
tucky, and receIved IllS ph D de­
gl"e flom Peabody College
MISS Vera Bell, a n,ltlve of Ala­
From Bulloch Times, Oel. 11, 1928 bama WIth an M A degree from Pea-
Rev A E Spencer, newly called body College, and MISS MarJorte Kea­
pastot of the Plesbytertan church
WIll be formally mstalk!d Sunday
ton, a natIve of MIS'SISSIPPI WIth an
mght
M A degree from ColumbIa Unlver-
Georgia Normal and MIddle Geor- Slty, are new members of the
teach-
�:..t a� :etfeo;I��e'th! ���:;:��n":'�� Ing stalf of the buslOess educatlo.
October 15th
d,v,s,on
A slx-year-old son of C. D. Crosby, Other new members
of the faculty
of Nevil�, dIed from the b,te of a melude Donald Hackett, M,Ed., Unt­
rattlesnake whIch he receIved whll<! verslt)' of M,ssourt, a natIve of Mlch­
meplbers of hIS famllv we,," workIng
III the field, Igan,
chairman of the dIVISIon of
Judge W A. CovIngton, 9f Moul- arts, Tully l'ennlncton,
M S, Cornell
trle, ad.. rtlaed to speak here on Oc- UmveMllty, from Oglethorpe, Ga,
tober 18th In behalf of the candIdacy
of Boover for preSIdent, E. E Gox,
-exact SCIence d,vi.,on; James I.
of CamIlla, and A B Lovoltt, of Sa- ClenemtB,
M,A., East Kentucky Teach­
vannah, will .peak on the 22nd tn ers College, from Ray CIty, Ga , ploys­
behalf of the Domocratic tIcket, of I,cal educatIon dlvI.,on, John G. Zof-whIch AI SmIth IS the preSIdentIal f ta M Ed U t f Pltt b
nominee.'
U" DlverSt Y 0 8 urg,
SoCIal events' TueBday Bndge a na\lve of Pennsylnma,
mu.'c edu-
club Inet Toeaday afternoon at th" catIon dlYlslOn, snd Mrs Gladys
home of MI'l!, W E McDougald, on Clark DeLoach, Stamboro, assIstant
Zetterower avenue - Mrs Emory
Blley, of Macon, who is the guest: of
hbrartan.
her stsber, Mrs Grover Brannen, IS New
teachers a"�J1gned to the Lab­
belnlt delightfully entertamed dunng oratory High Schoolln the dlVlSlon
of
her .tay here.-MI.sIMelba Dekle has educatIOn mclude MISS Loul!'e Ben­
returm!d � Chapel
Hill, N. C t
",)lere .h ..�e .u�er.-M ... , nett, WaycroB.;
Jlmm.e DoLoach,
George Gro �f'-alld Mr';." Jollie lIart 'PembrOke,
1 .1\ll:s, -lIIU1'� .J'01lll"'''
motored to Augusta Monday WIth Lakeland, Ga ; MISS Vera RIchardson,
1I1rs Groover's lltt'" son, wbo Is under
•
WIG Ib
the care pf a speclahst -Mrs A. J I
LaFayette, and III am Ta ot,
Mooney, MISS Manlyn Mooney and ColqUItt
111... J;.lma WImberly spent Monday m Mrs Frances Roquemore, R
N , of
Savannuh
* _ * _
R.,dsvllle, has JOIned the Teachers
THmTY YEARS AGO College
staff as school nUlse til charge
From Bulloch TImes, Oct. 10. 1918
of the mfirmary
The largest enrollment m the hIS-
tory of the college r"veals a 13 per
cent Increase over the same penod
last year
IIllss VIOla Perry, college regIstrar,
announced this week that 723 stu­
dents have regIstered for cl�sses A
breakdown of the regIstrar's records
show that 426 of the Btudent body
Proper Organization Gives
Equality With Labor and
Other Lin_of Industry
Fallners are
...e�t!tled to a good
puce support Ilfogram, Congrell'Sman
Prtnce H Preston stated to the over·
flow attendance of the Denmark F&1'lII
Bureau Tuesuay n)ght He polD�
out that labor enJoys the proteCtion
of Il nHnlmum wage program. enacted
by Oongress, that JIIdu8try 18'protect-
ed by a tlm!f program by serle. of
acts of Congr..ss, and tha� th�re IS no
rea�on why farmer. should not also
be ollrotected f�om adverse prIces 'un.
der fhe same guarantee.
Labor and Industry have achIeved
theIr objectIves through organIzed ef­
fort and II farmers gained any fur­
ther adYantage or even held
�
what
th"y had gaIned, they WIll need to
bUIld a .trong farm orCanizatlon, Mr,
Preston thInks
Denmark had one of the mo.t elab­
orate pIcnIC .uppers ever for this
meetIng. Mr., A. J. Trapnell alld hel'
Bom, FrancIs, Ray and Lamar, team­
ed up WIth Congressman Preston for
a I1Ulle quartet for .ome 30 mmutes.
J H GInn, preSIdent of the pen­
mark chapter, atated tll1ly would haye
about 100 members for th,s year ••
compared with 79 for 1a.t year.
Th, organl.atlon· of Associated
Women IS workIng WIth the Fl\rm
Bureau at Brooklet m an ..!fort "to
mcrea�e the membershlp in that com­
munIty to 260 or 300 membera The,
• Marl�bln8 Takes Over .oted to meet .th the-Leefteld p.-T.�ySam J'jfa�otd��d A,jn Noyember� Ma�y of tli!H ..
em-
,. ben Have alrelldf �een ren.Md.
Marlon Robbms, long a meat 1)10-
John H Olhff, presIdent of Mlddle-
cessor from Suvannah, has recently g'l'Ound,
warned hiS group Thursday
purchased the local plant Imilt by nIght
that every .ffolt should be made
Sam Dmmond & Son� near the States
to get all renewals m before the end
boro LI ...stock ConulllsSlon Company
of th,s month so the Bulloch county
bam
votmg power could be increa�d at
WallIS Cobb and the Bulloch Coun-
fhe state conventIon next month Fol­
tY' Bank, Chas E Cone, F' C Parker
lOWIng the oy.ter supper some "ix­
JI and others have .made an elfort ty member.h,PPs
were renewed
for sometIme to get Mr Robbms to
buy the local plant He had planned
to brIng a packmg plant here m con­
nection WIth hIS partner at thls tlme,
Roger Wood SInce then they have
iltssolved partnershIp and ·Mr Rob­
bms and one of tus 'Sons will operate
th", plant here
The looal plant WIll be enlarged be­
fOle It IS opened, MI Robbms stated The fall court of honor of th
.. Bul­
Some l)focesslllg maclllnel Y WIll also loch County Boy Scouts
of America
be mstall"d WIll be h"ld at the
court house here
Mr Robbms has bought hvestoek I Tuesday evelllng,
October 19, at eIght
on the local market for some twelve o�clock, With �dt:ttficates of
advance ..
ONEl OF OUR favonte aXloms-wllICh scale, and as\led the negro
-woman years and IS known to all the local I ment and mertt badges to be
awarded
we dId not find m the Scnpture, secretary to assIst hIm m I1Ulktng
out farme,.. that raIse hvestock When to members of all troops
m the county
though !t IS well worthy of a place a payroll
for" number of emploY"s aslred by Chamber of Commerce 0[-
\
who have advanced sIDce last court
there--nvers "ExpE:flence IS a deal wl'\ose names h'e Stave
The secretary
school, but fools loarn at no other" was cheerfully helpful
Th"n he ask- ficlals If thele was anythIng
the 01'- of honor
Th,s IS not sayIDg that all fools ed her to
make checks for varymg ganlzatlOn could do to help 111m get W E McElveen,
chaIrman of ad-
learn from expertence, but merely amounts to the peNons
whose names the plant operatlDg, he stated that, vancement of the Bulloch dlstnct,
WIll
,that expenence IS a sort of advanced were gIven
IU the payrolf ThIS done, ull he wanted was the good WIll of have charge of the COUlt of honor,
svap towarii leat'l1.tng Now, for ltI- the
woman even Signed hiS name
stance, there I� that negro who has (the nume
under whIch he had chosen all the jY20ple m the county
and T,aVlS Thompson, of Savannah,
been workJnIl' on the Bulloch county to operate was
H G Attaway Con- field execu\lv�
of the Goastal Empire
chalUgang who IS now at liberty be- structlOn Company,
whIch IS that of WOMAN'S CLUB TO HAVE CounCIl, WIll be a spectal guest. All
BEN THOMPSON ENLISTS
caUse of !tis long and versatile' ex- a well known Statesboro
whIte �on- GUEST NEXT THURSDAY
perlence Warden Lmwood Elhs was tractOI), and
he thanked h"r a� he •
members of the county commIttee will
IN REGULAR ARMY telhng us the othel day about an ab-I went on
h,s way The October meetmg of tne
States- attend the meetmg m 'uniform along
d
sent... convlc who sometimes �"lls Then he went
to a·negro boardmg boro Woman's Club WIll be h"ld next WIth
all scouts m the cou ty. A spe­
Ben Thom(1'Son Jr, son of Mr an 'illmself Ed WIggS, but whose real hou... and engaged
looms for an dOt b 21 t 3 30 'I k CIa I InVItatIon
hBB been Issued to the
Mrs Ben Thompson, Route 2, Brook- name .. Ed FaIson (He IS a son
of ImagmalY work crew "hlCh he saId
Thurs ay, coer ,a 0
c oc
let, was recently accepted for ...rvlCe
BIll FaIson well known colored Cltl- would follow and asked
the woman MISS McAlpme, of the GeorgIa
State parents of all scouts to be present,
m the regular army A former stu-
zen of Bulloch county, who dId odd owner of the hou�e to go
WIth hIm to ExtenSIOn Board, Athens, WIll be the and the
eKerClses are open to the "n-
Jobs around Statesboro for many certam
other .busmess est�bltshments guest speaker and WIll brmg an
m- tlfe pubhc
dent at Brooklet schools, Thompson years baro ... .-hi. death some ten or
to mako some necessary purchases h
stated preference for a three-year fifteen years ago)
Needless to �ay he bought some mer- t
.. restmg and tImely message on tel Th la�t court
of honor whIch waa
tour of serVIce He enhsted at the'
Th,. neglo Ed WIggs-FaIson, about chandlse
and accepted some cash m subject, "FamcetoroB1gbh
etaol eta held d';rmg the early summer, was
60 years of age has spent much of payment
of these checks Checks' subject, "Facmg the New Day"
Mu-
\'
consld1!red one of the best ever held
Ary and Air Force recrulttng statIon hIS time m publ;c se!'VIce (oll cham- ran from around thIrty dollars up-
commIttee, .f whIch Mrs Waldo E f f
m the court house, Statesboro ganl!'S, you WIll understand) smea hIS ward,
and h. had no trouble 111 get- Floyd IS chaIrman, and
the program here"and
the court room was ull 0
first commIttal m 1919-whlch IS al- tmg the cush, whIch
was the element dOmmlttee, WIth Mrs E
B Rushmg parents and others mterested m sc
ut­
most half of hIS years Ed had never
most needed The total ran far uQ chaITman,
WIll serve as hostesses mg The membe..s of tne Bulloch
learned to read nor wrtte, but he Into
the hundreds of dollar'S ;He was commIttee A full attendance
IS de- County Dlstrtct CommIttee are Ker­
learned to talk and thmk, and how generous
WIth those who trusted hIm smid mIt � Garr, challm�n, J B. Averttt,
�o get othars to WIlte for hIm For
Ttle persons who held th.. checks
the past three weeks he has been
were not so happy when they learned FRIENDS
W El McElveen, Robert Donaldson,
absent from the gang, and has left
that they were fraudul"nt Some
DISTANT Paul Sauve, Jack Welchel, Btron Dy-
a wav-ermg and active traIl It was
of the melchanbs recovered part of CONTRIBUTE TO T�mARY er, M L Lawrence, S L {;an1er, GII-
hIS gIft of speech whIch mduced an-
thelf good, some dId not b Id \ d R L GI tother negro to �arry hIm to Savan- And up to now, Ed WIggs-FaIson Tho. Bulloch Gounty LlbI'8cy Ul - bert Gone an on z.
nah on a recent evellmg and leave
IS at large At one place he wall Ing IS steadIly gomg up
More money
hIm thera to contmne hIS campaIgn
traced to m Emanuel county he had WIll be needed to complete It The,
PLAY AT WEST SIDE
of bratn-exercl:5es. As a driver, Bnd remained
over mght, and had con� .comml\tee chatrman announces sha A play,
"The Womanle!:Ss Woaddlng:'
thereforo a trusty, Ed told the negro
vmced the woman at whose h�JIle he ihaR jllst recalved a contrtbutlon from WIll be put on at West SIde s�hool
who carrted hIm to Savannah that slept that
hIS father an her s were
lIlr Elhs was .st&bllshmg a branch brothers-and
she was happy to m..et a former rl!'Slden� w�o, although lIv- Friday evenmg,
Oct 15th, at 8 o'clock,
gang at another pomt, and was plac-
11 cousm of whom she had never be- mg m another s.�te, ,wanted a part ..punsoled by the West SIde and Mld­
mg .hlln In chalge of ItS operatIOn, \
fore heard in th�, library. bn t th:.s ,a chal- dIe Glound COIl1PIUlllttl'S A "mall ad­
that he was bemg sent to !:lavannah And at th,s wntmg
W rden Ellis .Jlge, asks the chatrman, to
us who
to purcha.e some needful artlcles-
IS wonderIng wheN the smart fellow liv here
and WIll reap the benefits
tncludma gloce:fI'es--and he proml�ed will show up next,
anil he IS ready to trom a good hbrar'Y?"
to CoftlP;llsate th neglo '\I\th a d,VIS- go 'ljI,ckly when,he hears
of h,. pres- "The Woman's CI'lb
IS VItally ,"­
IOn of these grocelles fOI hIS tllP
ence Thgugh 60-odd Y"'ars cf age, teres ted
m the hbrary We feel If tl.l'
Then the next day It d."�elops, Ed Warden
Elhs sRlil he has le�rn'M to outsIder can contrtbute to
our bUlld­
presented !timself at the office of e, dIg dirt,
and Is an elCpert; that he mg fund, surely the peopllf
hele at
negro help o(fice wh.re he tntroo1Jce, knows tile
trick of smooth 'Speech, home s"1!0uld,_make. an e'f�1'Jl effort to
hImself as a couUactor 0 • la1'&41 and that he
Is " hard man to hold, help fimsh tne
bu ding.
, ,
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS-AGO.
LOCAL ABATrOIR
IS IN NEW HANDS
Producers Group To
Hold Annual Meeting
• Some $12,000 In patronage dlvlde!)dlt
DR W D LUNDQUlST,
w�ll II. dlstJ:l.bu\ed by the Prodqcer,,'
CommISSIoner of Health
,Co-,O�tm �oDI't!rol tat Ita f"" -
.
nual meetIng Thursdar. Ocn!,t;"1>I!l-' MISS lJP€HnRCB·HONORzEp
tnaa Ru.hlng, preSIdent, announclls APPOINTMENT TO BOARD
Mr Rushtng stated that thIs year's F 0 2 M
annual meetmg WIll be held m the
AuDurllll ..I., la , ct, 1 - ISS
court house "t 2 30 p m
Sara Helen Upchurch, of StIlson, Ga ,
Mombers of the assocIation that has beell SIgnally honored by recelv­
have bought fertilizer, pamt, feed'ilng un 31 pomtment to serve as
B
seed, automobIle ttl'''' and other It ms \
handled by the orgaOl.atlOn WIll flg-
mem ,'ar of the Polk county currlcu-
ur.. In the dIVIdends ThIS olgam",,- Ilum commIttee, whIch commIttee
was
tton, now locat�d m Its new ware- I recently nractlvated by the county
house and store on Walnut stl"aet be-I board MISS U�church has been
a
gan opez.,atlOns here soma fourteen
yeats ago For 'Several years It han-
tendl',!! In the Aubutndale elementary
dIed fertlhzezr on a co operatIve ba-I school for the pa�t four years She
Sll! only More ,""cently, espeCIally I
tecelved het' B S degree from G<!or-
the war years, It started maklJ1g Its I St b It
own feeds and then branched out IIlto gla
Teachers Col ege, ates oro.
other farm products that the mem-
I IS 'qlth pleasura that her fnends learn
bers demand1!d be bought on a CO-I
of thIS recognItIon whIch has come
operatIve basis, to her m her ... Iectlon as a member
Mr Rushtng stated that dIrectors
for the next yoar WIll be elected at
of the commIttee of eIght outstand-
th me<!tlllg Thu""day
I mg teachers of Polk county
Schools of Statesboro ordered clos­
'Ild on account of fiu epldem Ie
J A Scarboro advertLSed for hands
to pIck cotton, offers $3 per 100
pounds
Bulloch county gins closed down by
J W Wllhams, food admtnlstr"tor,
fOI ten days
J Lee SmIth, who aHlved last week
flom West PoUlt, MISS., dIed at a
local hosolta!.
MISS LUCIlle KendrIck dIed at the
home of hel parents, Mr and Mrs
J Z K..ndrtck, at LudOWICI
Mrs D P AverItt Ilnd Percy Av­
elltt have gone to the bed'Slde of Bar­
ney Averttt at GamesvJlle, Fla
'R..v J F Stngleton resIgns pas­
torate of Statesboro BaptIst church
to accept pastorate at FItzgerald
Stockholm, Sweden -There IS pel'­
sistent rumor hel e that Emperor
WIlham of G.. rmany has abdIcated
Elder W H Grouse, accepted for
Y M C A work, has been dIrected
to rapolt for duty at Blue RIdge,
N C •
J E McCroan WIll attend nleetln�
1n Macon as delegate to diSCUSS "After
the War-What' Start i919 on Cash
BasIs"
The LIberty Loan drIve for Bulloch
county lags, WIth quota of $350,000
asked for, only $145,000 ha\; been sub­
SCrlbed
A COURT OF HONOR
FOR LOCAL SCOUTS
Public District Mee.tlng
To Be Held In Court House
Next Tuesday Evening at 8
are men students, WIth 297 women
students regIstered
PreSIdent Zach S H..nderson re­
vealed that all qouslng faclhtles, ex­
cept for a small number of vacancIes
In the wdmen's dornutQnes, have
been filled He saId that tn addItIon
Illiter:ate Convict Exercises
'Shrewd Business Capacityto the men's dormitory, nlen stu­
aenbs have been placed III Anderson
Hall, nnd another- group IS roommg
1n the resldenca occupied on the cam­
pus last yeal by the professor of e4-
ucatton
The regIstrar's report also levealed
that mol''8 students ate roommg In
private homes and boardmg houses
til
the CIty of Statesboro than have
In
yeaN past
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TIm"", Oct. 14, 1908
GeOlogia voters adopted dlsfran­
ch,sem"nt by vote of 67,985 for and
T E Watson, candIdate for presl­
<lent, spoke at the court house Satur­
day In behalf of hIS candIdacy
DaVid Jones, negro drsyman, sold
hquor to NIght Pohceman Chfton,
m .court later was nned $400 or SIX
months on the gang
Rex RIchardson 11-year-old son of
tho late Mr and Mrs S A RIchard­
son, wae kIlled Monday m a cotton
gIn ","ar Dover
Joseph M Brown, democlatlc ,noml­
nee for governor, was elected by a
vote of 106,283 agamst a vot.. of 10,-
905 for Yancey Carter, hIS popuh!lt
opponent
G W LeWIS, of Lucetta, presented
the edItor with a Japanese persImmon
welghlne: 14 ounces, and R M South­
well, of HarvIlle, gave hIm two Kelf­
fe. pears whIch Mlghed four pounds
New subscrtbers durmg the week
T E Jo n.... S. H L,chtenstem, James
lloyd and J A Denmark, Statesboro,
Edwm Groover, Macon, B A Deal,
Augusta, W H Bland, Bhtch, H G
LeWIS, IrJcetta, G A Screws, J Imps,
and Ml'S B 1!'! TUlnel, Conway, S C
Down at Jesup last week Replesen­
tatlYe Joseph A Morns went to the
Jesup Sentmel offlce and gave the
..d,tor, T B Harting, a thlashmg WIth
\a buggy whIp Morrts then huntedup the shenff, W B Lyons, hut mJss­ed hIm, WIth same plans to whIp the
shellif
WAS 'fUIS lOU'!
You are a young lady WIth blue
eyes <lnd hght brown half and hold
an Important county' Job Wednes­
day �ou wore a hght blll'o dress
WIth gold buttons and brown belt,
brown suede sohes and red pocket-
book ,
If the lady descrtbed WIll call at
the Tllnes Jfflce she WIll b. gIven
two tICkets to the pIcture, "That
Lady 10 Ermme," shoWlng today
and Fnday at the Georgl8 T11"ater
After recelvmg her tickets, if the
ludy WIll cull at the Statesboro
!'101 "I Sh,,)' she VI II be ",ven •
lovely orcntd WIth comphmentlo of
the plopnetor, Zolly WhItehurst
The lady descrtbed last week was
Mrs EddIe BlblSI, who called for
her ttckets Thursday afternoon, and
after attendmg the 'Show and re­
eelvmg her ol'c)l.d, phonod to ex­
pres. her anprecuttlon
, t
